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JUSTICE RETIREMENT ACT PASSED BY SENATE

Vte To StrengthenDrivers' License BillSomeMembers
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l)r. Francis "E. Townseml,
left, 'founder of tho 1200 11

innitth old-ng- e pension plnn, In
Khnun with his attorney,
Ellsha Hanson, during recess
of his trial In federal court at

STRIKERS FINISH
THEIR 'SIT-DOW-N'

BEHIND THE BARS

. Medical Man

Xl"-v- ,

To Talk Here
4MA Address

Will Hit At Injurious.
.Cosmetics

Dr. Prank J. Clancey, director of
the American Medical association
bureauof Investigation,will Ccllvcr
a free lecture at 8 p. m. in the Set-
tles hotel Saturday on "Cosmetic
Fairy Talcs."

In his talk, Illustrated by lantern
slides, Dr. will debunk cer-
tain cosmeticswhich are not only
worthless but Injurious to the
users.

His addressis part of an educa-
tional campaign being sponsored
by the American Medical, associa-
tion. He has made slmlli'r talks at'Houston, Paris, and San Angelo
andwlll go from here to El Paso
where he Is to sneak Mondav.

The Illustrated lecture Is not ca
attack upon the cosmetictrade, It
was explained. It Is in keepingwith
the functions of the bureau of In
vcstlgatlon, educationalrather than
punitive.

Dr. Clancey, is appearing a few
Texas cities under the sponsorship
of the auxiliary of the Texas Med!
cal association.l:
UNION TO CAMPAIGN

IN FORD'S PLANT

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 UP) Hom
er Martin, president of the United
Automobile Workers union, said to
day the union would begin Immcdl-
ately an organizational campaign
among workers at the Ford Motor
companyassemblyplant In Edge-water-

N. J,
Mai tin said he would addressa

mass meeting tonight in Newark,
N. j;t to open tho membershipdrive
for unions in northern New Jersey
affiliated "with the Committee for
Industrial Organization, which
supervised the strike of General
Motors workers.

Besides automobile workers in
northern New Jersey,the organiza-
tion campaign includes workers in
oil refineries and textileplants.

BANK MESSENGER
ROBBED OF $1,000

' TEXARKANA, Feb. 26 UP)

Four men and a woman, all mask-
ed and-- heavily armed, robbed M,

D. Markham, Leary, Texas, bank
messenger,of $1,000 In a driving
rain eight miles west of here to-

day,
"They overlooked $1,095 hidden un-

der a seat'of his automobile.
Threatening the Guaranty State

bank messengerwith death, the
quintet partially disrobed him,
found the money in a belt and es
caped down a little-use- d lateral
road leading to the southern part
of Bowie county. j

"injuries FATAL
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2fi IP

Mrs, Lela Wicker, 60, Everman
farm woman, died today in a Fort
Worth hospital 12 hours' after ah
was struck by an automobile near
her lrr
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Washington, where ho was
convlcled on a clurgo of con-

tempt of tho house of represen-
tatives. I(o planned to appeal
the cam if denied n new trlul.
(Associated Trovi Photo.)

Evicted From Doug--

.lasPlantAnil Put,
tn Jail

(Itv the Associatedfrets') i
Hundreds of --striker's abandoned

theiu!w tcchnlquo of
demand and turned

to tho older picketing method

Although new sit-do- cropped
cut along tho widespread strike
front, some state and local offi
cials Indicated they wcro nrepared
to deal sternly with strikers who
rcfuso to evacuateplants.

Police armedwith machineguns,
tear gas bombs and plstolj evicted
311 strikers from the Douglas Air-
craft plant at Santa Monica, Calif.,
largest of its kind in tho world
Tho wero jailed on
tharces of Illegal salzurn of the
plant. Union drganlzcis recruited
pickets to carry on tho strike. In
volving SjfcOO employes.

'Sympathy Walk-Ou- t

Some iS men went on a n

strike at the Northrop Col p.
DotiKlas subsidiary employing 1

150 woikcrs. and 40 men walked
out of .ho Rocky Mountain Steel
Products plant in sympathy.

Sixty n strikers at the H.
Daroff ieTaops clothing piant In
Philadelphia marched out urder
police pressure.

Gov. Wilbur Cross of Connecti
cut declared he would not tolerate

n strikes In Connecticut.
Gov. Harold Hoffman .qf Now Jer-
sey had made a similar statement
previously

Minneapolis residents protested
Interruption of electric servlco dur-
ing a picket slilke of elccttlcal
workers at the Northern States
Power company p'antb.

Drhen From riant
In a surprise, early morning at-

tack. 50 deputies
under the command of Sheriff
Larcnce A. Doolltt of Lake county
drove 61 entrenchedstrikers from
tho I'anstccl Metallurgical ccrpcra--
tlon Plant at North Chicago, ill.
The fled from two fac
tory buildings after wlthstandin;
a gas attack wr an nour, xne
rout ended a 10-da-y siege.

Prosntcts for settling another
Illinois strike, at the Illinois Watch
company and Its subsidiary, the
American Manufactuilng com-
pany, both In Elgin, appeareddim.

At Detroit confereesfor the Gen
eral Motors corporation and the
United Automobile Workers of
Amtrlca apparently were dead'
locked over the latter's demand
for a week. A conference
with the Chrysler corporation was
In the offing.

New strikes brcke out In Detroit
Dlants of Swift & Co.. the Detroit
Dollvery Servlco, the Bon Dee Golf
Ball Co., and Mitchell & Smith,
Inc., tnakers of auto parts.

SHIP IS GROUNDED
HERE BY WEATHER

An American Airlines ship was
groundedhere.Friday morningdue
to adverseflying weather in the
Guadalupo mountain region. The
weather was clearing at noon and

Tests Would
Be Required
Of Applicants

HouseAction Would Make
MeasureEffective

Immediately

MOVE IS FAVORED
BX GOVERNOR ALLRED

Texas Senate Must Take
Action On Changes

In Statute
AUSTIN, Feb. 26 (AP)

The house of representatives
passed a bill today to put
teeth in the drivers' license
law. The vote was sufficient
to make thebill effective im
mediately if approvedby two- -

thirds of the senatemember
ship.

Strengthening of the driver's li
cense law was one of the chief
points In. Governor Allrcd'a second
term program.

The bill would require examina-
tions of all applicants except that
licenses would be Issued without
examinationfor three months after
the effective dato of the act to per-
sonsablo to prove they had driven
satisfactorily for at least a year.
Examinations are not required un
der the present law.

Tho examinations would Include
"a test of the applicant's eyesight,
his ability to read andunderstand
highway signs regulating, warning
and directing traffic, his knowledge
of traffic laws and an actual dem
onstration of ability to exercise ord-
inary and reasonablecontrol in the
operation of a motor vehicle."

Rep. ClarenceE. Farmer object-
ed that the proposalwould give the
state highway patrol dictatorial
powers,, ;

The vote on final passage was
106 to 12, ? : .,'MthetMTtmTtcmarior'XtfvT;
and septttdlthe aen'atb a blU to
make, an emergencyappropriation
of W78,S6316th(rllvestocksanitary
commission. Attempts to lower the
appropriation were . repulsed.

Juucn of the moneywould be used
to contjnue the
program. Former Speakert Coke
Stevensonof Junction, who spon-
sored the proposal, praised the
commission's work In stamping out
tne sneepscab, exterminating pred-
atpry animals and reducing tho
number of tick Infested counties
to 14.

Sleet, Snow

In Panhandle
FreezingWeatherForecast

For Tonight; Low Of
25 Degrees Here

By the AssociatedPress
Light curtains of sleet and snow

dropped over portions of the Pan-
handle and North Texas today as
rain, accompaniedby temperatures
as low as 15 degreesabove zero,
covered most of the state.

The weather bureau promised
some relief, however, although the
freezing rain was to continue In
the northwest sector.

Traces of snow fell at Borger.
whero the minimum today was 20
degrees,and Fort Worth, and re
ports of sleet came from Wichita
Falls, Longvlew, Paris and Sher
man. Hall fell at Dallas.

Amarlllo's temperature
was the lowest reported.A freezing
mist leu mereand the thermometer
was not expected to go above the
freezing mark today. Lubbock had
17, a fall or 43 degreesfrom yes-
terday's high. Big Spring's low this
morning was 25.

Other readings: Wichita Falls 27,
a drop: Longvlew 31,
Paris 37, Corslcana 36, Austin 40,
San Antonio 47, Palestine 39, Sher-
man 30, Plalnvlew 17.

Tne lorecast was lor rain and a
little sleet northeast tonight and
Saturday, with slightly lower tern
pcratures. The more temperate
weather also was predicted for the
Panhandle,with a freezing rain In
the southeastpart of West Texas
tonight and Saturday.
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Cleveland 'police nro nhown.
carrying; the body of that cltj's
eighth headlessbody mystery,
in t'to and a half years, found
on the shore of Lake Erie. A

RebelsBreak
Govt. Drive

Offensive Halted As
tire Battalion Is

Wiped Out

En--

By the AssociatedFress
Annihilation of an entire bat'

talion of Madrid militiamen, Insur--

Bent'tlcra declared todays wiped

western uorper m iiieicupuni, Ji:r
tho Segovia bridge.!

Russia and Portugal resigned
from the projected er patrol
Intended,starting March 6, to pre-
vent men and munitions from
reaching the Spanish combatants.
Their action, apparently by agree-
ment, left only France, Great Bri
tain, Italy arid Germanyto enforce
the international
agreement.

Informed sourcessaid the with
drawals were not expected to af
fect the patrol plan. The naval
blockade if Russia does.

Fight Underground
The hand-to-han- d struggle for

Ovledo, "tho Alcazar of the As- -

turlas," spread Into the ancient
sewers of the devastated city, ad-

vices from Bayonne, on the Franco--
Spanishfrontier, reported.

The besieged insurgent garrison,
blasted out of its fortifications
abovo ground, was said to have en'
trenched itself In the sewersafter

gruelling ll battle
of nearly a week.

Tho British steamerLlanddovery
Castle, her bow dangerouslystove--
In by a floating mine she struck
yesterday off Cape Decreus,dock
ed at Fort Vemdres, France, with
300 passengers.

GeneralGonzalo Quelpo do Llano
broadcastfrom Seville, Spain, that
an Insurgent gunboat damagedthe
Dutch steamer Kamboy with shell
fire before capturing it and seizing
1,200 tons of war materials destin-
ed for Madrid government troops.

The entire population 'of the
small town of Tortosa,after an air
raid in which more than 100 bombs
were reported to have been drop-
ped, was said to have fled to the
hills.

LOCAL MAN'S SISTER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Services for Mrs. Frank Johnson,
sister of B, O. Jones,operator of a
Big Spring grocery, were to be held
in Balrd Friday afternoon. Mrs,
Johnson succumbed to a long Ill
ness at midnight Thursday. Jones
was at the bedside.

.Mrs. Jones,accompaniedby thefr
daughter, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
left Friday morningfor Balrd. The

ed he

DENVER,
Colqrado, Wyoming,

the rangelands. . . . . I

Western state executives rallied today to a proposalby Colorado s
ranch-bor-n governor,Teller Ammonst a compactto stamp
out rustling.

Offirlala from Montanato Texas reported stealing, almost
out years ago, Is reviving "alarmingly" in its rubber-tire-d

Ammnria wrote other Kovernors; . '
"The Colorado board stock inspectioncommissionersInformed

me the of cattle by usingmotor trucks to carry off stock
nA flAantfjl All ihin.P.t fftrtfl.

I.U ."Interstate cooperationdtid appearto 'be the only
I answer." " ' i , r tt

p. m. for El Paso. interstatecrime compactsare an accomplished fact In totjJWMt,

search for "tho tdrso, besim
1034, when tho first

decapitated body was dlov-ere-d,

was Intensified. (Asso-
ciated Tress rhoto.)

FireCredit Is
Hiked 5 Pet.

Good Record Will Mean
More Saving On In-

surancePolicies
Effective Monday, fire insurance

policy holders in Big Spring will
receive -- an additional five per cent
credit for a good . tire rccqrd ,ln
WW, ,K B. BetbeU, city fire mtt--

?i - 1. ...une saving-.wi-n amount io np
proximately 13,750, based upon
premiums paid during lBJfl in Big
Spring, ho said.

Together with the 15 per cent
credit receivedin 1936, policy hold
ers stand to save approximately
$17,000 In Insurancepremiums dur-
ing 1937.

during 1936, according to
the marshal, amounted to about
$8,000. Ho estimated total prem
iums at $75,000 for tho same period.

More Next YearT
'Big Spring is one of tho few Tex-

as cities enjoying a 20 per cent
credit. Barring more serious fires,
Fire Chief Olio Cordcll looked for
an additional credit next year alnco
It will mark the end oftho basic
five year period without' a 'fire of
consequence. The last major blaze,
which affected the credit rating,
was in 1932 when the " Ward
hotel at the corner of Second and
Main burned.

Fire Insurancepremiums are ar
rived at by multiplying the key
rate, J1.20 per thousand, by the
amount tobe Insured and then de--1

ducting the 20 per cent credit.
i -

LOCAL GROUP TO
FELLOWSHIP MEET

Headedby Rev.iG. C. Bchurman,
pastor of the First Christian
church, and Grover C. Dunham, a
group of young peopl. of the
church will 16ave this afternoon for
Midland "whero' they will take-pa-rt

World Fellowship Meet this
week end.

Rev. Schurman Is to have a part
on the program.

Accompanying the leaders were
Jack Courson, Wcndal Parks, Clar-
ence Alvls, Margaret Wade, Marie
Dunham, Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
Vera Mae Balch, Mildred Creath,
Donald Schurman,June Cook, Lily
Cook, Winnell Fischer, and Lylo
Post.

The meet is to contlnuo through
Sundaynoon.

BACK FROM AUSTIN
II. C. Stipp, division engineerfor

the railroad commission, re-

turned Friday from Austin where
he has been for JLhe past week at
tending a proration hearing. No

Jones grocery was to remain clos-- requestswere presentedon behalf
hero through Friday afternoon.Jof the local fields, said,

for

wiped form.
western

rustlers

federal

2;30

Loss

old

In-th- e

Montana, Utah, Kansas, Nebraska,
Arizona.

a federal offense,

state llnew."

IncreaseIn
CrudeQuotas
Authorized

StateAllowable For March
Is Doostcd By 69,

036 Barrels

HOWARD CO. FIELDS
SHARE IN THE GAIN

400-Barr-cl Hike Ordered
By Commission For

Immediate Area
AUSTIN, Feb. 26 W) The rail

road commission today set tho al
lowable production of Texas crudo
oil for March at 1,308,014 barrels
dally. .

It was an increaseof 69,036 bar
rels over the allowable for Febru
ary and 141,914 barrels more than
the estimate ofmarket demandby
the federal bureauof mines.

For several months tho commis
sion, proration administrator in
Texas, has increased thoallowable,
maintaining Btorago conditions and
consumptionjustified It.

West TexasQuotaUp
A statement by C. V. Terrell,

chairman, said Increases granted
abovo thoso normally authorized
for drilling new wells totalled 38,- -
420 barrels dally.

These increaseswere granted as
follows: Panhandlo district, 4,000
barrels North Texas, ,2000; Talco,
2,040; West Texas, 14,575; Gulf

10,950 and SouthwestTexas,
4,855.

Terrell said thenew allowable, ef
fective March 1, was 168,717 bar
rels under tho Texas market de-

mand basedon nominations by
purchasing companiesof require
ments. Tho nominations wero

barrels dally
The factor of which tho allow

able'of the big EastTexas field Is
cfimnuted.2J2.'Bcr cent Of tho av-
oragHiThourly'proaucllon"per well,
was not' changed.

By Field
The new allowables by fields,

compared.with the previousmonth,
included

West Central Texas Fisher 3,619,
down 115; Jack (south half) 0,841,
up 1,284; JoneB, 5,387, up 473; Shack-
elford 8,318, up 224; Upton

10,944, down 177; Young
(south half) 6,048, up 438.

West Texas Bennett 400, up 365;
Cowden, north, 8,025, up C06;
Crane Cowden 1,851, up 900; Eaves
459, Cnew field); Estcs 7,521, up 0:

Foster 1,276, up 391; Hender
son 4,280, up 2,175; Howard-Glasscoc- k

17,326, up 250; Iatan 7,331, up
150; Kermlt (including Sayrc,
Kcyes and Brown-Altma- 17,753,
Increase1,614; Leek 438, down 402;
Means 2,260, up 703; Waddell 2,257,
up 137; Ward, south, 17,163, up 2,--

715; Yates 25,000, up 6,470.

MINISTER SPEAKER
FOR BUSINESS CLUB

Rev. Dick O'Brien, Colorado, who
Is leading in a revival meeting at
the First Baptist Church, gave his
numerous discourse on "How to
Become an After Dinner Speaker"
beforo the American Businessclub
today.

Dr, Harvey Kennedy, president,
was granted a threo month's leave
of absence and Hugh Duncan,

was Installed to serve In
Kennedy'sstead during the period.

Guests for the day were Rev. R.
E, Day, J. D. Elliott, Dr. D. B. Cox,
and Hubert Howell. C. A. Amos
was in charge of the program.

ADDITIONAL
CHECKS

FARM
RECEIVED

Twenty - nlno additional soil
building and conservation benefit
payment checks wcro received by
the county agenttoday for distribu-
tion, boosting tho total benefits to
date from the 1936 program to
$105,543.27 for the county's farm
producers.

The checks, In two blocks,
amounted to $4,113.93 and $1,649.48.
An aggregateof 1,142 checkshave
been received here, representing
approximately two-thir- of the
number duefarmers for participa-
tion In tho, program.

Qlr-'TTTiisr-l At-fiY- n A 4nfoi-n- c TJfiolvci
Feb, 26 UP) The West's cattle domain, victimized by i but never has one been suggestedon such a scope as the proposalof

"rubber tired" thefts, hopes united action may drive the rustlers from aovernor "Amnions, who wants to Include at least

cattle

of
thefts

Initpaaalnff
action

tn

Texas

and

Coast,

South Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas

He suggestedalso a federal law similar to the Dyer automobile
Iheft, which makestransportation of a stolenautomobile acrossa bor
der

Gov, E. W. Marland of Oklahomasaid "aattle rustling Is beoomlng
an Industry again. It is harder to cope with than In the old days be
causerustlers stealat r.lght and transport cattle in trucks, often across

--
a
Texans,saying"thtts are ''expandingalarmingly," Introduceda bill

i or registration m jiyuiock wia i jjuuiiu buguuii mut wi niuca

f

May Quit Seat
UnderNew Bill

Voluntary Withdrawal ProcedureHas Ea
dorsementOf Roosevelt, Who An-

nouncesRadioTalk March9

WASHINGTON, Feb. id (AP) --The senatetoday pars-
ed and sent to theWhite House the Sumners bill to permit
supremecourt members to retire Voluntarily on full pay at
70 yearsof age.--

The vote was 76 to 4.
Tho measurewas swiftly approved after brief debate

during which some senatorssaid they would not respect
court members who might retire under present circum-
stances.

Thi3 view was expressedby SenatorsJohnson (R-Cal- if )
and Burke (D-Neb- ), both opponents of President Roose-
velt's court reorganizationplan.

Some administrationleaders including SenatorRobin-
son of Arkansas,the democratic floor chieftain have ex

pressedthe view that passagei
ci tne sumnersmil mignt lead
to tho retirement of one or
two justicesnow on the court

Radio Talk
The senatos nctlon came only, a

bhort while after President Roose--

Ni:W YORK, Feb. 20 (.11
Something like 200 stutlons nre
expected to be included In the
broadcast thonight of March 9
by President Jloosou-l-t on tho
stato of tho nation. These
comprlxo tho NltC, CUS, MItS
und-- Intrr-Cll- y network

volt nnnouncc'l at his press con
ference that he would make a
nationwide radio addressat tf.30
p. m. O. S. T March 0. it Is ex-
pectedby White Houso offlclels to

BEN GARTER DIES
IN H0SP
SUCCUMBS
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Nazis Demand

Lost Colonies
German Envoy To Britain

Renews Position To
Anthony

LONDON, Feb. 26 UP) Joachim
Von Ribbentrop, German ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, called unex-
pectedly today on British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden to renew
Germany's demandsfor return of
her war-lo- st colonics.

Tho Naxl envoy remained In a
long conversation with Eden In
which they talked over the general
European situation and the pros-
pectsof reachingan agreementon
a prospective pact to secure the
peaco of western Europe.

Diplomatic sourcessaid Eden re'
Iterated Great Britain's stand that
nothing can be done to restore the
Reich's colonies or surrender of
British-hel- d league of nation man'
dates until the security of Europe
is establishedby a general accord.

MEXICO BUS MISHAP
CLAIMS FIVE LIVES

MEXICO CITxV Feb. 20 UPI
Six personswere killed and 25 in'
Jnrcd when a motor bus careened
off. a highway curve into a deep
ravine, dispatches from Guadala-
jara reported today,

MAN IS HELD
City police were-- holding a nan

giving the address of Homer, La,
for'oBservatlon. They saM .be talk-
ed Incoherently and apMared lr--i. ..j-.--- .' .;

I responsibletat file aouoM. -

Include a discussionof his court
proposals.

Just before the senato vote, tht
big democratic majority in that
chambershouted down on amend-
ment by Senator Bridges (R-N-

which would nnVe postponedope
ntlon of tho bill frur years, or ut
til after President;Jlooscvclt'atens,
expires.

Bridges pointed out the Sum
ncis bill had been Introduced tw&
years agobut failed of enactment.

"There Is no Immediate hurry."
ho said. "Why this suddenchange
of frcnt. Why this sudden hurry
at this time?"

Ho told the senato his amend-
ment would take the supremo'

court "out of politics and out of
See.COURT ACT, Page8, Col. 1

TAL HERE
Local Motor Dealer

HadBeen111 Only
Two Days

Death camewith stunning swift
ness today to Benjamin Khitte
Carter, 4D, ownor of tho Carter
Chevrolet comnanv,after less than
two days of illness.

Ho succumbedat 1:30 p, m. to
day In a local hospital.

Carter came here In 1P31 from
HilUboro where he had been en
gaged in tho automobllo huMness.
Since that tlma ho lias beenactive-
ly engaged In the trado in Biff
Spring, Ho was a member of tho
iltotnry club and active in civic af
fairs.

Born in DeLcon, Comanche
county, Oct. 13, 1691, Carter was
married In 1028 to Mablo Bard--
well. Besides his widow, he is sur-
vived by three brothers, Robert C.
Carter and Tad Carter of DeLcon,
ina iticnaru t--. uauer oi uig
Sprint;. He also leaves one sister
Miss Alice Carter of DcLeon.

Funeral arrangements w e r
pending.

BIBLE CLASS AFFAIR
IS SLATED TONIGHT

Men of the First Methodist
church will have the Men's Bible
class of the East Fourth Baptist
churchas their guestsat a banquet
arralr to be held at 7:30 p. m. In the
Mothodtst church basement today.

Welcome address will bo deliv
ered by Garland A, Woodward,
John Vastlne, accompanied by
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, will b
heard In vocal selections,and I B.
Clough will lead in a sing song.
George White will presideover the
session.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, probably

rain in southeastand freeiluc rl
la north portion tonight M Sat-
urday; not quiteso cojd in Hie lim-hand- le

tonight and in Berth por-
tion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Rain (onlgM ad
Saturday, probably mixed wWt
sleet in north portion toI4tt; aet
quite so. cold In north pert Sat-
urday,

TEMPERATURES
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. - THE SHCrS CIRCUIT -

Early League
SessionTo Be

Held In Cave
BY TOM BEASLEY

THE 11fSEBALL nicotine In
Carlsbad Cavern .Sunday Is to be
a big nffaiiv Judge Eramhsm, Al- -

vln (inruner and iodic of the 0J1-c- r
baseball leaders will paw

through hero Saturday night, and
according to word fron Joo Pate,
who stnrtoi' all of this Wtat Texas
League business, representatives
fitm Odessa, Lubbcck, Big Spring
and Midland will get together Sat-
urday night to nalto ptullmlnary
plana. Dig Spring is being count-
ed In, nnd will be allotted a place

imdoy.

ED IIENNIG Irnvrn Sweetwater
this week-en- d to establish himself
In Tjlcr where he has been elected
high school football coach. . . . Se-
lection of a successorhas been held
up pending arrival of Supt. Ross
Covey from New Orleans. , , .

Harold Akey ariivrd latb yester-
day to take charge of the Muny
golf course. . . , Rumor has It
tnat a uoxcr tooic a "dive" for
Babo Ritchie, Lubbock slugger
when ho was fignting in the Gol-
den Gloves eliminations in Lub
bock. . . . After having been
played up' as a double tough guy
who eats razor blades and tuch
things, Ritchie was knocked Out
In the second lound of a fight In
Chicago, . . .

BRIEFS FROM THE FILE
Houston A new angle on women

In athletics was brought up at the
meeting of women leaders of the
AAU here recently. Dee Ho eckm an
advlsos husbands: "Athletic?
would keep a lot of married wo-me-

as well as other women, out
of mischief during their Idle
hours."

San Francisco Runar Stono
San Francisco state college track
star, will confine himself to the
high nnd broad jumps when he
goes out for the Olympic club
team, according to Coach Charlie
Hunter. Celebratedas the Iron-ma-n

of western track because of
his ability to score in many events.
Stone made a. strong bid for the
U. S. Olympic decathlonteam.

New York Women's athletic
costumes have, changed evidently
as much In basketball as In other
sports. Writing In Uie "Amateur
Athlete." publication of the AAU
Mrs. Irvln Van Blarcom recalls.
The first women's basketball

team. In 1S92, played In high heels,
hoop skirts, and bustles."

Berkley, Cal. Archie Williams,
Olympic 400-met- champion, lest
a race for secretaryof the Univer-
sity of California student body by
80 votes out of 864 cast. Campus
leaders regarded the rjallot as a
strong personal testimonial for the
negro youth."

Torraiice TakesUp Golf
Awaiting OutcomeOf

Fight Investigation
BATON ROUGE. Liu, Feb.26 UP)

The power behind masslva Jack
Torranct-'-s shotput heaveand box-
ing punch is being translated into
golf swings.

Awaiting developments that may
clarify his prospectsus a fighter,
Torrance got off a 340-ya- drive
on the City Park links yesterday,
ono of the heftiest ever seen n
these parts.

Though he was exonerated, Tor-
rance's future as a heavyweight
boxer was muddled recently when
his scheduled opponent "walked
out," saying he did so because of
Inwlllingncss to "dive."

i
CADDIES BY LOT

BIRlilNGHAM, Erg., Feb. 26 VF
The new scheme of drawing caddies
by lot will get Us first test In therr r." flfrf'frirti 1

7--9. Tho plan atcr "vf'jto -
present is the
focal .point of a
virulent argument yAjAili
among golf

The;
pro-

fessionals. flympupiKS
Royal and An- -,

Clent of St. Andrews will not con
sider the plan until after April.

Head
COLDS

I Put Menlhelafurn Ih
f the nestrib.lt emlchlyl
' relieve stuffinessand

reelerescomfort.

i
EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"W$ Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

JfrM Delivery en Wines, Liquor
:M A. M. te ii:ee p. M.

cpHnf Sundays
MM fenny St. Those 364

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

WkenYou Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

LINKSMEN SCRAMBLE
MANY BIG

NAMES' IN
TITLE PLAY

By LEWIS T. NOKDYKE
HOUSTON, Feb. 26 (AP)
Shotmakcrs who survived

the tough.competitionof the
23rd annualHoustonCountry
Club invitation golf competi-
tion for today's round of
match play considered them-
selves lucky.

The championship bracket was
still cluttered with big names, In-

cluding Medalist Harry Todd of
Dallas, -- 1035 Texas amateur tltllst:
Johnny Dawcon of Chicago, twice
winner of the tournament? Rey
nolds Smith, Dallas Walker Cup
player; ' O'Hara Watts of Dallas,
and many others. But some, bril
liant stars wcro missing.

Tci chrr, Texas amateur
champion from
Dallas, and Jack
Malloy, Tulsa,
were In consola

E HI tion matches, the
victims of Jack
Cameron and T,
j. Ancarn, re-

spectively, of
Houston. Thfey
fell by the way-
side In yester-
day's first round,
wnicti failed to

M. I VC i produce a strong
B A favorite.

Ahearn'A vto.
JOmm dawsow tory put him In

second round play with David L.
Davis, University of Texas star
from Tyler, and Cameron's win
matchedhim with Ed Herron, Jr.,
or Houston.

Todd, Whose fine putting stood
out In his first round win over
Bobby Riegcl of Beaumont, had
no easy ticket In Edwin McClure,
tho Shrevcport ace, and Johnny
uawson met similar opposition
from Robert Glover of Houston.

Another star of many golf
matchesto end in the consolation
was Rufus King of Wichita Falls.
Hack Williford of San Antonio
ousted him and drew as a second
round opponent.O'Hara Watts, who
eliminatedyoungJimmy Walkup of
Fort Worth.

Quarter and fceml-flna- ls will be
played tomorrow and tho finals
Sunday.

Second round pairings In the sec
ond lound of tho chamnlonshin
mgnt set to Btart at 11:15 a. m,
were:

Harry Todd, Dallas, vs. Edwin
McClure, Shreveport.

Gus Novotny, Chicago, vs. Reuben
Aioaugn, Dallas.

jonnny uawson, Chicago, vs.
Kobort Glover, Rice Institute stu-
dent from Lafayette, La.

fcd Anderson, Houston, vs. Paul
Lsne, Louisiana State university,

T. J. Ahcarn. Houston, vs. David
L. Davis. Tyler.

O'Hara Watts. Dallas, vs. Hack
Wllllford, San Antonio.

Jack Cameron. Houston vs. Ed
Herron, Jr., Houston.

.P. J. Clifford! Mexico Citv.
Reynolds Smith, Dallas.

SAMMY BAUGH

PUTS NAME ON

TCU CONTRACT
FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 UFJ

Sam Adrian Baugh, T.CU.'s
great quarterback of .the past
three seasons, autographed a
contract to become freshman
coach at his alma mater this
morning; He takes chargeof tho
Wogs team football, basketball
and baseballstartingnext Sep-
tember.

Thus endedtho wUd guessing
boo that lias been going on
among Baugh'a friends and
school mates for two months.
The famous passerfrom Sweet-
water, who made some 17

teams last fall, was
deluged with offers of nil kinds.
He's been trying desperatelyto
make up his mind for weeks.

"It's what I wanted to do from
tho start," Sam said.

Terms were not revealed.

PAR-SMASHIN- G

PROS CHASING
RALPH GULDAHL
ST. "PETERSBURG, Flo., Feb.

26 UP) professionals
tooic up tne chase of Ralph Qui
dahl, of St. Louis, In tho final
round cf the $3,000 open golf tour
nament today.

Guldahl led the semi-fin- round
with ft o card of 139. One
stroke behind was youthful Byron
Nelson, of Reading,Pa.,while Hor-to- n

Smith, Chicago; Clarence
Doscr, Rochester,N. Y.. and John
ny Revolta, Evanston, III., had
Ill's.

1

AGS FLAY SATURDAY
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 26

The Texas Aggies will er

Southwestconferencecagewarfare,
following a two-wee- k layoff, here
Saturday night, February 27. when
they will battle the TexasChristian
Horned Frogs.The gamewill be the
first of three to be played by the
Cadets In a whirlwind wlndup of
tneir Mason.

The Aggies have only a alfm
chanceol taking second place, first
already having been clinched by
Southern Methodist, but they do
have as evenchanceto take third.
Following the TCU tilt they will
pley tbe champion SMU Mustangs
here Monday night, March 1, and
the University of Texas Lonchenu
muraoaynight, March ( at AueUa.

BIG SPUING,

SANTA
TO

In

t QK

(above) the
Farm's entry, waa the

winter book favorite for the
$100,000 Santa Anita

On

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 IMU
seemed today Maxie Daer may
have been only fooling again when
he to sail to England
for his fighting, after walking out
of a New York state athletic

rrcctlng.
Madison Square Garden's pro

moter Jimmy who want-
ed the king for a
bout with Bob Pastor, doesn'twant
to let him go.

Jounston and ataxics manager.
Ancll conferred for rev--

era! hours last night over what tho
latter said waa a "new deal," de
tails of which he refused to di
vulge.

Whether It had anything to do
with a report fa Detroit,
that Jack Kearns had
wired Johnstonan offer to put on

JJaer-past- light there could
not bo learned.

Max Insulted
Max. himself Insulted

when New Jfork Athletic Commis
sioner Bill Brown referred to him

a couple of bums" at Uie com
mission mcetug

At tnat time, Hoffman an
nouncedBaer would accepta Lon-
don offer to mset tho winner of
tho coming fight dur
ing the this spring.

sild last night, however,
inai 11 me new "plan" coca
through, tho

would cancel Its plans to
sail next

IN

By BOB
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 (JP

Fawncy, If you will (or can), the
idea of Jack Doylo being a fistic
sensation in tho fog belt, or, for
that matter

But he Is the biggest draw In
London, asmuch as $0,000
a cnunic

The for the
is Brlg.-Ge- n. Alfred
Cecil London sports pro-
moter and
golfer.

"Three years ago I bought Dovle
for like $5,000 and he

ran out on me." smiled

'He went to tho United States.
ana alter he was flattened by
Buddy Baer In one round, I lost
interest In the he

"But when he returned
to England and started to "box for
fairly good sized purses,I slapped
a lien on his and now I
get 23 per cent of his nurses.I'm
getting my money back plus trim
mings.

'But the funny part of It Is that
Doyle's a fighter with a
chin of the cheapestclass. Ih'a
perhaps the poorest-- fighter I've
ever seen, but he has a rood rlcht
hand. It's what he'll
ao witn it and the crowd goes wild
when he enters the ring."

BEGAN IT
Ala.. BVh 2 (m

When Coach Richard of
tne of Alabama boxers
loiu his men to
sleep without pil-
lows to

neck muscles,
he started

says a uni
versity
release. A number
of students not
out for boxing followed suit, Their
necitn nave increasedIn sue until
their shirts won't tf.

HERALP

Winter Book Favorite Big Race
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Rosemont Fox-catch-er

handicap

MAX BAER WAS
AGAIN WHEN HE

TO ACCEPT LONDON OFFER

Johnston Hoffman
Confer 'New

Deal Plan

threatened

com-
mission

Johnston,

Hoffman,

published
Promoter

considered

Wednesday.

Foord-Far-r
coronation

Hoffman

Baer-Hoffm- en-
tourage

Wednesday.

DOYLE DRAWS
BIG GAMES
LONDON FIGHTS

CAVAGNARO

anywhere.

drawing

authority foregoing

Critchley,
prominent International

something
Immediately
Critchley.

investment."
continued.

earnings,

shocking

unpredictable

BOXERS
UNIVERSITY.

Brlckates
university

strength-
en

publicity

some-
thing, St S

TEXAS, DAILY

BE

to be run Saturday. In the
horse's only start of the meet,
however, It ran out (Associat-
ed Fress Photo)

JUST FOOLING

Tarleton Is

Set For 4th
PerfectMark

OvertimePeriod Necessary
lo squeezeOut Texas

"Wesleyan
STEPHENVILLE," Feb. 26 WV- -

John Tarleton college's plowboy
cagers, with 77 straight,victories to
their credit, set their Jaws to defeat
North Texas Aggies tonight and
thus end four yearswithout defeat.

In their astounding four-seaso-n

record the Plowboys have had no
closer callthan they had last night
They needed an overtime period to
squeeze out Texas Wesleyan, 24 to
23.

Tho sharpshootlngTarleton team
trailed the senior college Wesley- -
ans 13 to 9 at the halt and neither
team was more than three points
In the lead during the last half. At
the closo of the regular gamo pe
riod the score was 21-2- 1. Tarleton
quickly ran It to 24-2- 1. The game
ended shortly after Wesleyanmade
it 24-2-3.

To establish a
feated record the Tarleton cagers
tonight must defeat a team that
once thla season forced them into
overtime play and lost only by
4a-4-3 score.

PICK REGION 2
CHAMP SATURDAY

Tho Region2 high school basket--
uuu ciiunipionsnip will De ueciued
In Abilene Saturday.

Crews, favored to meet Hamlin
in the championshipfinal, will tan-
gle with. Dublin In the opener.
Hamlin meetsEvant, figured to be
a push-ove-r.

AAU Sees

Record
Bv 811)

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 UP) To
the

ucn tomorrow mgnt.
Looking over as classya field

carao
"Flvo

aireci pern the
group of American foreign

athletes.'
Heading the list In color well

as competition Is the
door "metric mile of the century"

tho meters bringing to
gether the world's top inlddle-dis-tanc- o

runners with the lono excep-
tion of Jack Lovelock. Gene
Vcnzke washed In with a world
record 3:29.0 last year and will

tho crown.
But the A. A. U. explained that

if the boys really got serious, the
world's for the 600 nnd !
000 meter runs and the 1,000 and

meter relays, as well as the
1,000 will smashed.

In addition, the fields In various
other events, making the cham
pionships the climax games of the

also thi eaten meet
at 5,009 meters, 3,000 meters
steeplechase, 1,600 meter relay, 65
meter hurdler, pole vault and shot
put.

With Glenn Cunningham. In
diana's Don Lash. Italy' Lulei
BcU iMi ArcWe & StoauinV

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, 193?

FOR FAVORITE'S POSITION
ANITA ENTRIES

NAMED TODAY

THREATENED

RICHEST
TURF PRIZE

i

m WORLD
5 By ROBERT MVER--

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2.1 Up)

Entries for tho $100,000 Santa
Anita handicap will be named
day, giving tho first definite line
en whtt to expect In tomorrow's
classic for the richest turf prize
in uie world.

The entries jockeys post
podtlons, together with the
weights asslfncd last Dcccrrber
aro to be announced by Racing
Secretary Webb Everett.

Latest estimateswere that 17 or
IS nameswould go .through the en
try box and around 15 horses
would start on tho mile and ono
quarter journey that brings fame
to the winner and a fprtune lo the
owner.

General Manager Charles J.
Strub looks for sunshlno and a
gocd track. Even as ha spoke,
uie rain dwindled to a mere down
pour. Last night the sky cleared.

Chancesof a fast track are re
mote, however.

Consternation and ruled the
various stables over tho weather
possibilities.

Bud Stotler. trainer for A. G.
Vanderhllt's recent pifrchase,
Chancevlew, was particularly hap-
py. Chancevlew's chances were
vastly improved by the rain.

Rosemont Needs Fast Track
Trainer Dick Handlcn of the

Fcxcatchcr Farms wanted It fast
for Rosemont, nnd will start the
winter book favorltu regardless,
but admitted he was "worried."

A wave of support for Charles
S. Howards Seabiscult rolled
with the arrival of San Francisco
fans.

Red Rain, which won around
$45,000 for tho C. V. Whitney sta
ble in 1935 as a gained
support on His last walkout.

A. A. Baronls. muddcr. Slar
Shidow, likewlso turned In a good
workout.

LOU AMBERS TO
BE SPECTATOR

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 UP) For
a peek at what the fistic future
may have store for him provid
ed ne gets by Tony Canzonert In
their coming- - 'bout. -- Lightweight
unampion.Lou Ambers should take
In tonight's battle betweenEnrico
Venturi and Pedro Montanez.

The belting Italian and the
heavy-hittin-g Puerto RJcan tangle

SBlllllBtrxSBSelBlllllllllHBK'H''!

BSSSSSsllli 3$BSStBSSSSSSSSSSBSf

A SPECTATOR

for 15 rounds or less In Madison
SquareGarden, if they successfully
pass tho 'Tvelght bogey-man-" at
the weighing in thla afternoon.

The winner probably will get a
shot at tho title after Champion
Ambers and Challenger Canzonerl
get through swinging April 2.

t
BASKETBALL SCORES

LAST NIGHT
By the AssociatedPress

John Tarleton 24, TexasWesleyan
23.

Arizona U. 34, New Mexico U. 26.
New Mexico State. 49, Arizona

State Teachersof Tempo 38.

Qeneral
Breaking

FKIlKIt.
hear the AJV.U. tell if. therewon't

as the championshipsever had, the

lining up beside Venzkc In the
field, In what amounts

to an "Olympic games ,"

VenzVc's year-ol-d record may be
crated jlght out of existence.

SyracusePJddle O'Brien, another
memberof America's Olympic brl--
gado, is back In form, and that
spells trouble for the 600-met-

mark of 1:21 O'Brien set last year.
Norman Bright of San Francisco

and the Texas Hideout twins,
Wayne and Blaine, will after
Blight's meet mark of 15 minutes
flat for 5,000 meters.

Olympic Champion Earle Mea
dows of Southern California and
Japa.i'3 Suego Ohe should have
little trouble getting over Babln
Carr'a A. A. U. record of 11 feet, .1

inch ir. the jkU .vault, with a world
record as an,added possibility,

Sam Allen of Brlatow, Okla., and
Allan Tolihlch of Wayno univer-
sity, Detroit, both world record
breakers t separatedistancesthis
season, head the field whleh miv
batter Ike hurU jauki

bo muph left of tho record.books after track andfield army gets
to work In the national Indoor championshipsat Madison SquareGar--

a.a.u. up today with this official announcement: ..,.
world's records and eleven championshiprecords will be In
irom

and

.as
in

1,600

defend

records

2,900
be

season, marks

to

nnd

joy
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HoagTo Fight
ForPlaceAs

YankRegular
Outfielder, Injured Last

July, ExpectsWSct
Fast Pacq jf ;

1 K i
SACRAMENTO. Cal., .Feb. 26

(UP) Myrll Hoag, who can shoot
golf In the low 70s'vhen.Tic'ls not
working In tho Now YorkYankees'
outfield department, belljiVcs Jio is
on tno comeoacK trail.

Tho speedyyoung outfielder Bays
he has completely recoveredfrom
a blood clot suffered last July in
a collision with Joe DIMaggio in n
game at Detroit.

Hoag was going along at a eood
clip at the tlino of tho accident.Ho
was hitting .301 and was gett'ng
into a tot or games despite some
stiff competition from Jake Powell,
ucorgo Selkirk, and Roy Johnson,
ana, or course,DIMaggio.

Then one afternoon he and Joo
got their signalsmixed while going
after a fly ball and cracked up. It
didn't damageDIMaggio any but it
sent noagnome lor the rest of tho
season.

Now, however, he thinks ho is
set togo again.

I've been working out a lot In a
gymnasiumhere and playing a lot
of golf," he said, "and I think Tm
going to have a good year."

He said he would leave here soon
to be In St. Petersburg,Fla., Yan
kee winter training grounds,when
the pitchers and catchers arrive.
The rest of the team Is scheduled
to appear March 8 and Myrll fig-
ures he'sentitled" to a headstart.

Despitea fairly husky frame, the
Sacramentoboy lays claim to the
smallest feet in baseball. His shoes
are size 4 1--2 and there are those
who say ho will never become a
truly great ballplayer for this rea
son.

Baseballwiseacresare of the be
lief that large feet are a necessity
10 a piace among the sports lm
mortals, but the matter doesn't
worry Hoag much. Ho hasmanasred
to noia his own In Kg timo pretty
well for severalseasonson his Dint- -
sized pedals and is one of the fast
est men In the big leagues today.

His goinng prowess entitles him
to a place In the selectcircle of
past and present major leaguers
that includesGeorge Herman Ruth.
SammyByrd, once of the Yankees,
laicr wiui tno Cincinnati Reds:
JeromeHerman "Dizzy" Dean and
Wesley FerrelL

Right now, though, it Isn't the
golf that concernsHoag. All he
wants is a chance to get going
again.

xi joo McCarthy tilava me.
that' all I aslc You cari take-- It
from me I'll be back un thera at
the top, again."

Magnolia Enters
Winter Tourney

FORSAN, Feb. 26 Berl Cramer's
Magnolia Oilers, with recruits from
tho Garden City Independents,left
for Winters today where they are
entered In the Winter Invitation
basketball tournament starting to--
mgnc

Smith, Hare, Turner. Phillips.
and the two Smith boys from Uie
tiaraen Uity team made the triD.
aiong witn Manager Cramer.

The Oilers failed to show much
In their losing battle with the For--
san high school quintet but are
capable of playing better basket-
hall. The addition of the Smith
brothers, both forwards, will aid
tbe clubs offense.

Fred Townsend, Rayford Llles
ana Mutt Scudday, regulars, will
not maKe the trip.

Committee Gets Bill
On Hunting And Fishing

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UP) Bills pro
posing universal hunting ard fish-
ing licenses and regulatory uowen
for the game,Hsh and oyatcr com-
mission today rested in a sub
committee of the house of repre--
fienuuivcp.

Tho three nrocofa's vlll ho r
drafted with minor changesagreed
upon --ui a uearing lat nlrlit.

A. E. Wood of Austin, chaliman
of the reorganized game commis-
sion. Will Tucker, commission sec
retary, and other repifuenlatlvcs
of sports organizations nDnearcd
for tho bill. Marcus Walden--
scnmldt of tho New Biaunfels
chamberof commerce was the "lono
opponent.

Proponents suld the liccnecs
would provide badly heeded
cnuo to Ine-ea- ro the gnmo waidcn
roico fo:- - ptotcctlon of wildlife re-
sourcesand facilitate propagation,

waiaensrnmidt contended a uni
versal fishing tax would be resent-
ed by tourists who would 'go to
coastal waters wheie uo license
was needed. Ho also cltod in
stance where it wbuid Impose n
hardship on poor people.

OPEN SEASON MAnrir
COLLEGE STATION. SVh. sn

J. w. tDougli) Rol ns' Tex
as Aggie track and field team will
open its season Tuesday, March 2,
oy enteringseven of tbe nine events
in the annual Border Olvmnlor
Laredo. Eleven mm will make up
. .ngio wjuuu ior tne meet.
Hunter Parks, aceCadetdlstanca

runner from Terrell, win switch to
me u in order to fill out the mile
reiay team, and Dick Todd and
Dick Vitek will be drafted temnor.
arlly from spring grid practice to
make up (the "880-yar- d relay quar--
ici.

PRINTING
'T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

us w. Finer ST.
TOST TOOVSett

"A Herald In Every Hwi Cgtwtjr Mohk1

CZAR OFM 3 NOR

LEAGUESTO BE

HERESATURDAY
By HANK HART

William G. Bramham. president
of tho National Baseball Associa-
tion, ond czar of tho minor leagues,
will pass through Big Spring Sat
urday evening en routo lo Carls
bad, N. M., whore a meeting of
representatives of tho proposed
West Tfacas Icrgue-- will he held In
CarlsbadCavern, hundreds of feet
underground.

Bramhnm will ho nemmnan-le- d

by his wife, ,T. Alvln Gard-
ner, president of tho Toxai
league, and J. Waller Morrli,
prcxy of tho East Texas, Cotton
Stntcn and Evrmrellno loorl. The
party will stop off In 3'ocoi nnd
motor to CarlsbadSundaymorn-
ing.
Several Big Spring rcpicscnta--

tjves aro expected to be on hind
for tho meting. Delegate from
Midland, Odesm, Wink, Lubbo--k
Monahnns, Clovls, Amarillo, Ros-we-ll

and Hoblis will meet with tho
baseball officials.

Plansaro being madefor a chain
hookup over tho National Broad-
casting company to dcscrlba the
unique setting of the meeting In
the caves.

Joo Pate, who has been working
this territory for tho past month
has met with favorable response
In most of the cities nnd expects
to lorni a six-clu- b circuit if hr
finds it Impossible to biitil eight
teamstogether.

Site for the Big Spring park has
not been selected.

The last park, which housedBlrf
Spring's entry In tho West Texac
loop, waa located, a mile cost of
the city.

OWENSHAS BAD
RECORD AS PRO
By SCOTTV RESTON

(rlnch'HItUng for Eddie Brietz)
NEW YORK. Feb. 20 "Pi

America's most successful amateur
last year, JessoOwens, Is perhaps
mis years most unsucccsful pro--
ressioaai. . . Tlicrca talk of
plenty of money, but of money
theres littlo or none, . . . Pepper
Martin's birthday Is supposed to
fall Monday, but he won't bo cele-
brating. , . . Ho was boin Feb-
ruary 29, which arrives only once)

nnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBk jeL.- rjt"jssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB
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JESSE OWENS
UnsuccessfulTro

every four years. . . . There are a
lot of ball plavers In tho National
league who wish he'd arrive only
onco every four years. . . . Leftv
uomezshould oe signedby tonight
. . . Anything can happen If
Maxlo Baer fights In London this
May. . . . Imagine a coronation
with Maxlc. . . .

Tide labor strife U getting
twrioug. ... It may oven spread
to tho collego football players.
. . . Joe Gould spclL--i Max
Schmellngs name with two Ye.
. . , But anyway you spell It,
Schniellng will probably glvo
Littlo Joey many a headachebe-fo- ro

the summer. , . , Burleigh
Grimes says he's going to tako
the datflness out of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers,which Is n real ac-
complishment when you reallzo
tho Dodgers hae flvo left-hand-

outfielders. . . . Head-
line: Athletic .have flvo short-
stops.. , . That should be about
right . . . The oddsare ut least
flu to one against the A' In any
ball game. . . ,
Brother Peter, Louisiana deputy

commissioner of who ex-
posed the "Torrance ewe." is nunl.
tu aa Buying: --uur releic.--; tells all
flghUis to make sure they are hit
bsfoie they go down for n count"

Kddle Brietz, voll and haDnv.
picks up from here on Mondav.

SMU, MARQUETTE
TO PLAY 2 TIMES

DALLAS, Feb. 26 UP) Mornuella
university's Golden Avalanche and
SouthernMethodist'sMustangswill
meet in lootoan games In 1938 and
1939. James H. Stewart, S.M.U. di-
rector of athletics, said the teams
next year would play on Soldiers
Field, Chicago, on October 8 and
at Ownby stadium, the PonW
home grounds, Oct 28, 1939.

DUXKS CLOUT TIGERS
AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UP) St. Ed.

ward's university Tigs-- s came up
fast In the closing minutes but lost
10 uaniei Bakers Hillbilly caeera.
35 to 33, last night.

CORNELISON

BROTHERS
Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH & CARRY

SUITS & PLAIN DRESSK8
1M West 3rd St TOone 9M1

Dallas Plans--

Big TrackAnd

FieWJhow
HeadlinesOf Cinder'Path

May Clutter Cotton
Bowl Stadium -

By FELIX J. MelCNIGIIT
DALLAS, Fob. 2ft,

rcto in fail Interest,Unci: and fiold
competition Is duo for an invlgor--
itlng "shot in the arm" In Texas.

... George Marshall,, new CrcalcrJ
Texas and exposi
tion athletic eventsi director, laid!
preliminary plunsat his first mcet--
inc with fair henda to staci An
international track and field rhowljt
at Dallas. , jX

Big names or tho cinder path
would clutter the Cotton Bowlt
stadium at Marshall's-- shoy.,..
Texas will chip in with a few 'of
Its own greats In Earlo Meadows
of Fort Worth, Olympic polo vault-e-r,

Alton Terry of- - ILirdln-Slm-mon- s.

Olvmpli' Javelin heaver:
Wayne and Blaine Rldeout, North
Texas Teachers college distance
runners; Doc. O'Neill, Southern
Mcthodlit Javelin artist

Already in the hlf.pusll it La-
redo with Hi fifth 'annrul Bor-
der Olympic on March 2 with
fiitfl inllnv nti,l lllirlB aplmnl nr
turnersentirt.il.... 'Three weeks
from that 'date more than 1,000
from R'W school aro expected
to answer Fort Worth's annual
can 10 us somnwesicrn expoM--
4tnn ...i.l f...t, ..! 4I.M -- .. f
.. .Tannine fill f,ii lh. tni-l- T
program will bo the Lnlvcr.sily
of, Texas now famed relays
where the nation's stars illt
gather.
Pickups: As-- usual, galtcryitss

hardly know whether to follow
championship or first Jllght
matches at the Houston country
club Invitation golf meet.... Star
always rluttcr tho stcondf ranking
flight, as witness' Jack .Mungcr'a
course record tying round of 65
yesterdayafter a meek qualifying
effort.... Veteran J. Walter Mo-i-
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EARLE MEADOWS '

May Have Part In Big Show 4

rls, southern representativeof the
promotion department of the Na-
tional Association'of Professional
BaseballClubs, beats all with this
mibllrlty enatchlne; stunt ...Next
Sundayhis new We.it Texas Base-
ball league will be organizedIn the
"big room" of Carl3bad Cavern.
....Judgo W, G. Bramlism, presi-
dent of tho National association,
will bo on hand.

Texas Aggie exes and support-er-a
will gather at College. Station

March 6 to attend an ls day
prcgrnm sponsored tiy the "T"
club organization of lettermen.,.. Quiet funeral services wero
held at Leonard recently for EslJU
(Pete) Wilson. 42. former blir
league ball player.. Ho was
killed In an automobile crash near
Plalnview... .Football Coach Alvn
Boggs of Waxahachlohaaa "great-c-at

tackle I havo ever seen' ready
to talk with any and nil profes-
sional football club owners...." He
is Pete Cole, former 215-pou-

Trinity university star....
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MiniatureAuto FactoryTo Start
'Production'In Display Tomorrow

Automobllo ''production" begins
on a small scale here tomorrow,
witn mo arrival 01 me u,uuu
talnlature model of the world's most
modern auto factory, In operation
at Detroit.

The model Is an exact scale re-

production of tho giant Plymouth
plant, where completed cars roll
off the assemblyline at tho rate of
three a mtnute.Elaboratemechani-
cal equipmentshows tho miniature
factory runnlrur at full blast, with
doll-siz- e workmen at their regular
posts In assemblingmidget cars.

Arrangements to brine the cdu
catlonal exhibit lo Big Spring were
made by the Taylor Motor conv
pany and tho West Texas Motor
company, local Plymouth dealers.
The miniature plant will arrive
Saturday be Immediately set
up for operation on the east side

l-- -

and

of tho court house, where public
inspection Is Invited during Satur
day.
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The mobile factory is housed In
a specially-constructe- d trailer,
drawn by a Plymouth coupe. Fac
tory expertsaccompanythe exhibit
and will deliver educational lec
tures on modern production meth
ods with eachdemonstrationof the
working model. The trailer is equip
ped with a public addresssystem
for the lectures,and also with spe
clal motion picture apparatus for
nightly screen entertainment dur
lng the demonstration.

Films to b4 shown here Include
the famous safety picture, "Horse
Sense in Horsepower,"producedby
Plymouth to dramatizethe common
driving faults which result In seri
ous accident The safety value of
this film is regarded so highly by
traffic expertsthat cases havebeen
reported where judges have order--
ed the picture shown In court to
traffic violators, to replacelectures
from the bench.

Other films on the talking pic
ture schedule are "Trial by Tor
ture," showing the modern Inquisi
tion devised by daredevils to test
automobile endurance, and"Sailing
Along" an Interesting picture Il-

lustrating the advancesthat bril
liant engineering have brought tb
modern automobile design.

The miniature factory Is one of

SeeTho ScalwMn Steel Triple Thrif t

G.E.REFRIGERATOR
Unit In

OPERATION

The ThreeMoving PartsOperatingIn
A GlassCase,For Your Inspection

Triple -- Thrift Means
1. All Steel,LongerLife.
2. ForcedSteel Lubrication.
3. FastFreezingLow OperatingCost.

m

Let TAYLOR ELECTRIC SHOPshowyou, In your own home
how cheap you can own and operatean ALL-STEE- L GEN-
ERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR.

START SAVING TODAY WITH
TRIPLE THRIFT

Taylor Electric Co,
110
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Old-Tim- e Taste
Schlitz in "Steinies"

OR tke delicious,old' time taste
that recalls bygone daysaad rick
mellow beer in deep, cool stone
Steins . . . taste Sckllts in "Stelnle"
IrewaBottles.

feUita brings joh the fall, satisfy
lag geedneesof rich malt...and
the world's finest hops . . brewed
t ripe, mellow perfection, winter
or summer,traderPreciseEnzyme
Control. Enjoy that real old-tim-e

rhone408

acquaintance
MILWAUKEE,

TBXAg, EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, '" rAOETBRJBE

FLOCKING SEE THE PARADE OF PROGRESS
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civic leader aro hop-
ing scenes such as that aboo
will be here next
week, when the General mo-
tors i'arado of Progress,mam-
moth "world's fair on wheel"

the most elaborate mechanical
models ever A special
power plant In the trailer supplies
the current for an ingenious sys-

tem of electric motors. Theso te

a complicatednetwork of con-
veyors to carry miniature parts to
the moving assembly line. Cars
"produced" in tho plant are two
and one-ha-lt inches long.

6 1-- 2 BULLION TONS
OF CONCRETE MAKE

DESERT A RESORT

A desolate desert region convert
ed into a vast playground by six

and one-ha-lf million tons of con

crete! That's Just one of the ac
complishments of Boulder Dam,

which has created the largest arti
ficial lake in the world Lake
Mead a reservoir large enoughto
supply each Inhabitant on earth
with 8,000 or water.

Theseand other facts
about'Boulder Dam will be discuss-
ed by Cdrveth Wells in the Contl
nental Oil company "Ex
ploring America with Conoco and
Carveth Wells," which may bo
heard at 6:30 Saturday evening
over station Dallas.

"Boulder Dam Is
enormousareas of the desert Into
fertile farms," declares the inter
nationally known explorer, "and it
wilt generateabout four times as
much electric power as Niagara
Falls. Mountainshavebeen convert
ed into" Islands and sandy deserts
Into bathing beaches. America's
newest and most spectacular lake
Is destined to become one of this
country's greatest pleasure re-

sorts."
Wells describesBoulder Dam as

the greatest man-mad- e wonder of
the world, and points out that this
region can also boastthe world's
greatest natural the
Grand Canyon. "Unless you have
seen Boulder Dam, Lake Mead and
the Grand Canyon," he says, "you
can never claim really to have
seen America."

flavor oHce and yon will
it always.

Schlitz ia "Stelnle"Brown Bottles
...in familiar Tall BrownBottles...
er Cap-Seal-ed Canstbrings yon
beerat its .bestwith addedhealth

' benefitsof SunshineVitamin D.

Schlitx "Stelnio" Brown Bottle arm

compact lightintveighteasytocarry
take less spacein your refrigef

ator. Contentssameasregularbottle.

You don't have to cultivate a tastefor Schlitx,, .you
will like it onfirst ... and ever after,
JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY, WIS.
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exhibits In IJljr Spring on Tues-
day and Wednesday,This pho-
to (.hows crowds flockln? into
tho exhibit halls (formed from
the Tarado of Progress' big
trucks) to see the many scien

HURCHEb
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

Room 1, Settles Hotel
Christ Jesus" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermo- n which will be
read' In all Churches of Christ,
Scientist on Sunday, February 28,

The Golden Text Is: "Jesus
Christ the same yesterday,and to
day and for ever (Hebrews 13:8)

Among tho citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "If ye abide
in me, and my words abide in you,
yo shall ask what you Will, and It
shall be done unto you" (John
15:7)

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy;
"Jesusestablishedin the Christian
era the precedentfor all Christian-
ity, theology, and healing. Chris
tians are under as direct orders
now, as they were then, to he
Christlike, to possess the Christ--
spirit, to follow the Christ-exa-

ple, and to heal the sick as well
as the sinning" (page 138)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. IL Graalmann,Pastor
Services aro held every Sunday

morning at 11 a. m., with Sunday
School at 10.

On Wednesdayevening we shall
again have our Mid-wee- k Lenten
service beginning at T:30 p. m.

Thursdayafternoonat 1:15 p. m ,

the Lutheran quarter-hou-r will be
presentedover KBST.

We invite you to attend our serv
ices and listen to our radio broad
cast.

TABERNACLE SERVICES
Regular fourth Sunday evening

songserviceat the Tabernaclecor-
ner Fourth and Benton streets.
Sunday, Feb. 28, beginning" prompt
ly at 2:30. All singers and classes
of the county are Invited to be on
hand with their class bonks. Thn
public lias a special invitation to
aucnatnts songservice.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonro Bickley, ruutor

Sunday school, 9.45 n. m ,

Buckner, superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Morplng subjett: "Tho Greatest

Work In All tho World." An
anthem, "The Si'ent Sea" will be
given by the choir, G. N Crosth-walt- ,

director. t- -

Evenlng sifbjeet: "God's. Care
for the Ist" Mr. Clough will di
rect In a live song service.

A male quartet from Lamesa
will bring special music.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 6:30 p. m.

The rovlval meeting of this
church will begin tho 14th of
March. Everyone Is urged to at-

tend soma church each Sunday
from now until EasterSunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev, G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L. Wllkc,

supeitntendent.
10.45 Morning worship Sermon

by pastor. Topic, 'The Kingdom
of Christ." Anthem by the choir,
"Tho Clerlcus Hymn" (Emuilau),

6.30 Christian Endeavor.
Echoes from the World Fellow
ship Meet.

7.30 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "The Structuro of the
Church." Choir special, "Ye Must
Bo Bern Again" (Stcbblns).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
Sundayschool 9:45.
Morning worship 11 a. tn.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Young people's vespers 6:30 p

m. Sue Alice Cole, leader.
Your hostesses will be Ml

Agnes Currle, Irene Knaus, M9ry
fawn coulter and Sarah McClen
don.

We cordially Invito nil vhn ora
detalne'd at home to "tune In" on
kbst at 11 o'clock and worship
with us.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. K. Dav. Pasfar

9:30 a. m.. Sundnv aehnnl.Cin TT

Gentry, superintendrnt
10-1- a. m.. Morning- - worshlD

sermon bv the nastor.
n. m. Bactlst Training

Union, Ira M. Powell, dlrcrtor.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship, scrr

men by the nastor.
The revival services will con-

tinue through Sunday with bap-
tismal at'close of Sundayevening's
service. Rev. P. D. O'Brien of
Colorado who has been dolpg the
nrcacnlni will return to Hint Mtv
following the Saturday evening
services unu t'astor juav will
nrcach at both services
The Sundayeveningservice will be
nroaacasiea over rauio station
TCBST.

if ST. MARY'S EriSCOPAL
T Wali "Hmnrlrrll VArtar

tific; displays. The show, non-
commercialand free to nil, will
be locatedat the fair grounds
on "West Third street. AH
West Trxans are Incited to see
the exposition.

Services for tho weekof February
28 at St. Mary's Episcopal church

Sunday 9:45 church school
and Bible class. m.. morning
prayer and sermonby tho pastor.

a. m.
11 a.

Wednesday 10 a. m Holy Com
munion.

Friday 7:30 p. m., Litany and
meditation.

Worship with us at St. Mary's

4:00
4:15
4:30

4:45

5 00
5:15
5:30

5:15
6.00
6:30
6:45
7 00
7.15

7:30

7.45
8:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8!15

TUNE IN

500 KILOCYCLES.
Friday Etcnlng

Danco Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise.Standard.
Xavlcr Cugat Orchestra.
NBC.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC and Standord.
Lola Hall. Songs.
Ccnterpolnt Serenaders,
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Danco Dlttlcs. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Harmony Blues Boys.
Curbstone Reporter.
John Vastlne. Sonca.
H. V. O'Brien and Robt.
Hood Rowers. NBC.
Mellow Console Moments.
Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Morning Devotional.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.

00 St.

8:30
8:45

9 00

9 15
9:45

10:00

10'15
10:30
10 45
11-0- 0

11.30
11:45
12 00
1315
12 30

12 45

1:00
1:15
1'30

The Galtles. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.
Art Tatum, Piano. Standard.
Hal 'Grayson Orch. Stan--
dard
K'ddlcs Ttcvue.
Lobby Interviews.
What's Tho Name of Thai
Song?Jlmmle Wlllson.
Contrasts In Melody. NBC.
Texas Wranglers. '
Song Styles. Standard.
Spelling Bee, Lillian Wade,
Director.
Weldon Stamps.
Negro Spirituals. Standard.
Rainbow Trio. Standard.
Gypsy Ilhapsody. Standard
Songs All for You, Jlmmle
Wlllson, Organ.
Ranch Boys. NBC.
Saturday Afternoon

Snooping Around.
String Ensemble.Standard,
Nut Shllkrot Orch. NBC.
The Dreamers. NBC.

2.00 SerenadeEspagnol.NBC .tc

Standard.
2:15 Uptowners Quartet. Stan-

dard.
2 SO Texas Wranglers.
2.45 Ferde Grofo'a Oich. NBC,
3:00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
343 Pacific Paradise. Standard

Saturday1 Etcntng
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Jlmmle Grlcr Orchestra.

Standard.
4.30 Concert Hall of tho Air,

NBC fz Standard.
4 45 Jungle Jim.
5 00 Frances Stimpcr, Songs.
5.15 CocKtall Capers. Standard
0:30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
5:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
6:00 Front Page-- Dramas.
6:15 Peto Sr Jlmmle, Songs &

Oigan.
6.30 Hnimony Blue Eoys. Studio.
0 45 CurbstoneReporter.
7 00 Campus Cnpers. Slumlord,
7 15 Rowland String Band.

Rhythm and Romance.
7.45 Newscast.
8 00 "Goodnight."

ALL TYPES OF MUSIC
ON COSDEN
An umlsuallv Interesting crami

of selections will bo fcutuied on
tho Cofden Traffle Con nrnirram
Saturday evening, embracingtunes
ior every taste riom tlis hottest

Woodward
and

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 218-10--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
' rilONE 601

There hasnever been like it here! A

model of", an
In fact, you will be able to see at our

a model of the world's most modern
factory.

Come today, and see this marvel of modera
See how are made. For

in this model you see

I
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&
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"swing" to the dreamiestof waltr
songs. Thq progra'n will open
with Ted doing one of her typical
numbers, "Gee, But You're Swell,"
and will bounce out with the Hum-
ming Birds In "Slummln On Park
Avenue." During the Interim, the
Higher Octanes will play a beau-
tiful waltr medley of their own
nrrangement; the Humming Birds
will sing, 'Tve Got My Love To
Keep Me Warm" and Leo will sing
with the Humming Bird In "Ser
enade In the Night." ftusg Lamb,
who has been ndded to the Cosdcn

cp

-

( MtSS I
V m

&

unit, Will sing Jtf
Love" and "When the Tfe?i
Bloom Again." Tboeo fast s4efW
"Quick Starters" will liven thing
up with two of their typical "wafch

board" "She's Way Up
Thar," arid "12th Street Rag ' The
Traffic Cop and his Little P.tls
will illustrate another "safely"
ruin In another skit for
the kiddles. Tho Cosdcn Radio
Show goes on the air over WBAP
every Saturday night nt 7:30

BIG SPRING
& March 2nd & 3rd

FBEETEMT
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Intercjttng

Tuesday
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FREE, A Real Treat!
See This Wonderful OperatingModel of the

Most Automobile Factory

Sensational

SATURDAY
ON EAST
SIDE OF

Court House

PROGRAM

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w
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anythim

complete operating automobile
factory.

salesroom
automobile

industry. automobiles
the-comp- lete assembly

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
SALES SERVICE

Wednesday,

SHOW
BIG
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7Knrf
Show

MARCH 2nd

World's

Modern

of the cars, the bare framesat one end of the

assembly line the finished car at the' other!

It's like a trip to Detroit. It's American tech

nical leadership in full swing. This wonderful

miniature factory actuallydemonstratesmodern

miraclesin manufacturing!

Don't miss it! Cemt te eursalesroomtoJayl

TAYLOR MOTOR C0Tn4

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

207 GonadSt. Plwae 9U
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Musicomedy
Is Scheduled

'On The Avenue' Features
Dick Powell, Mculclcino

Carroll, Alice Fnyc
Songs by Irving Berlin help

mako a flrst-rnt- e musical show of
"On the Avcnuo," a new produc
tion which comes to tho ,nitz
Jjicatro Sunday anil Monday, with
n midnight preview Saturday
night. Headingthe cast aio Dick
Powell, Madeleine Carroll, Alice
Fnyc, Gcorgo Bat bier and tho HIU
Brothers.

"On the Avenue" gets off to a
hilarious start when Miss Carroll,
as a wealthy debutante, George
Barbler, as her father,- and Alan
Mowbray, as an explorer, enter a
theatre Just as Dlek Powell and
Allte Fayc and tho Rltz Brothers
arc going Into a farclal burlesque
of the home life of "the richest
girl In the world." Miss Carroll
starts to raise a protest abput the
wholo affair, meets Powell, falls
in lovo with him and changesher
plans. Alice, rebuffed, makes the
burlesque more caustic, and Miss
Carroll retaliates by filling the
theatre who walk out on the how'.
All this strife leads to a romintlc
and tuneful solution to wind up-- a

cay musical comedy.
Tha songs Berlin wrote for the

picture include "This Year'a
Kisses," "You'io Laughing Ai Mc,"
"Slumming On Park Avenue,"
Tve Got My Love To Keep Me

TVarm," "The Girl On the Police
Gazette," and "He Ain't Got
Rhythm." Powell and Miss Fayc
contribute the vocalizing, and' the
mad Rltz Brothers put in their
own version of singing, to the ac-
companimentof nutty antics.

Jean Arthur
Li Ritz Film

Is Featured With George
Brent In Comedy, 'More

Thau A Secretary'

High comedy is offered In the
featured film of the Rltz theatre's
Friday-Saturda- y program, "More
Than a Secretary," in which Jean
Arthur and George Brent have the
starring roles. They are supported
by Lionel Standcr, Ruth Donnelly,
Reginald Denny and Dorothea
Kent.

"More Than A Secretary" Is i
clover story set in tho background
of a physical culture publishing
bouse. Changing from the go-g-et

ter type or roles she had in "Mr.
Deeds Goes To Town," and "Ad.
venture In Manhattan," Miss Ar--
thur appears in tho role of pupil
Bhe takes a lesson in love from
tho dumbest pupil In a secretarial
school.

From tho opening scene, when
Jen sighs hopefully- about

while under the Influence
of spring fever, until tho final
fadeoiit, tho picture maintains a
rapid succession of laughs, inters-
persed with Standcr's wild brand
of comedy. There is suspense, too
and a full quota of clever dialogue.

1 TUNE IN

U5oo1locyx:les
"' Mna sM

TheDaily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

HIGHER OCTANE

GASOLINE
Quick starting

9 Sustainedoperation

: Greaterpower
More miles per gallon
Anti-knoc- k

THE TRUE ECONOMY

7se

GASOLINE

TUNE' IN ON
THE COSDEN
RADIO SHOW
IVCRY
SATURDAY

P.M.
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THE SWING stopped yew
lerday with a dog. Prepara-
tory to putting on the dog,
thii girl h tallng "foam
balh" in a beauty shop.
roam suggom the tea and.

IN THE
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Georgo Brent and Jcnn Ar-

thur, as thpy appear In a
comedy romance, "More Than
l Secretary," which Is fea

Buck Jones
In Film

At Lyric
An amazingcane of doublo Iden

tity that results inithe conviction
of an innocent man for murder is
tho situation which launchesBuck
Jones on the high trail of adven-
ture In. his latest Universal feature,
Boss Rider of Gun Creek," whlcn

plays Friday and Saturday at the
Lyric theatre.

With unimpeachable witnesses
positively Identifying Buck on the
gutjty man, the Jury can do noth-- .

lng but sentencehim to life im-
prisonment. But a lucky hunch
prompts an escape and ho en-

gages in an amazing impersona-
tion to provo his innccence after
the real murderer is" dead. The
story affords many exciting se
quences.

Muriel Evans plays opposite
Jones In this new adventure film
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tured at the Rltz Friday uud
Saturday. It's all about ro-
mance In u business office
dono with 'the light touch.
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Buck Jones,one of the west-
ern filmdom's most famed

stars, appears it the
Lyric Friday and Saturday, In
an adventurefilm called "lions
BJder of Gun Creek."

and the supporting cast Includes
Tom Chattcrlon, Joseph SwicUard,
Muhlon Hamilton, Leo Phelps,
William Lawrence and Harvey
Clark.

WallaceBeery
Star Film

In 'Old
At Lyric

Theatre
A return showinghero of Wal

lace Beery comedy success, "Old
Hutch," Is the featured attraction
at the Lyric theatre Sunday,Mon
day and Tuesday. Tho s'.ory is nil
about the adventures"of a lovcable
old loafer who,, while fishing one
day, stumbles upon a box of hid'
den loot, $100,000 in all.

OH Hutch hai a difficult time
in arranging to spend tho money
without arousing suspicion, and his
efforts result In many comic Bit
uatiens. The bandits who stole
and hid the money get on his
trail, and how ho manages to
elude, thnse men and eventually
lead to ..their capturo and convie
Hon winning a reward r rrmkej
for the humorousand exciting ell
max to tho story.

Elizabeth Patterson plays as OU
Hutch's nagging wife. Eric Linden
and Cocila Parker, who played
with Beery in ."Ah, 'Wilderness,"
havo. the romantic roles In this
film.
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LOVE BUSINESSWORLD

Starred
Adventure

Theatre
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COWBOY STAR

Of
Appears Hutch,7

Opening
Sunday
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HOWARD READY TO
TRY LUCK AGAIN

CHICAGO, Feb. 26 CV Ben-
ny Howard, the speed flyer, wa
ready today to give "his luck"
another chance.

It wns less, than six months'
aeo that Howard and his wife
cracked up on a New Mexico
Indian reservationwhen he was
leading tho field In tho Benillx
crcs;; country air race. Doctors
feared for his life.

"Our luck ran out," ho said
then. Today he said:

"I want my old Job bade. I
ouhl to be flying nealn in 30
days."

Howard's "old Job" wan pilot-
ing a commercial transport
piano on the New York-Chicag- o

run.
In addition to Internal In-

juries, his legn ,wen broken and
his right foot had to be
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IN MUSICAL
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Crooner Dlek Powell ahd
the beauteousMadeleine Car-
roll, who have leading roles In
the new musical comedy, "On
tho Avenue," which Is at the
Rltr. Saturday midnight, Sun-
day and Mondas. Allco Favr,
Georgo Barbler and the Rltx
Broth!n also are in the pic-
ture, 'minlc for which was
wrlttoi hy Irving Berlin.
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MUSIC

haywire variations.

pictures.
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CommitteesNamed
To Draft Laws

Erosion Campaign
OKLAHOMA CITY. Fob. 26 CP
Two hundred vpterens of wind- -

eroded In rn Okla-
homa left their problems In the
handsof their state lawmakers to- -
day"and returned home to carry
on their Individual fights against
dust.

A aimer, a lawyer and a col-
lege prjfcesor were to a
special committee by Gov. 12. W
Mnrfand to Jraw up legislative
proposals outlined at a conference

yesterday.
Dr. B. Scan, lrotany

at tho University of Okla-
homa and author of a book on
wind and water erosion, Is

The committeepreparedto
tno legislature, now in session, at
least three important proposals:

An immediate appropriation
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possibly $150,000 to furnish funds
for pond building and listing of
soil.

A resolution memorializing con-
gressto create a great plains dust
boivl authority tocarry out a long
time plan with federal funds.

Legislation to permit Setting up
of conservationdistricts, with au-
thority to carry out
erosion -- preventionwork on lands
of ovners who decline to do so
themselves.

Dr. H. G. Bennett, president of
OklahomaA. and M. college, scof-
fed at suggc&tions that land In the
Oklahomu be taken out
of because of tho dust
storms..

"Fifteen or twenty per cent ol
the best farm land In Oklahoma
Is in the dust-bowl,- he said.

o

Baseball, which has been off the
University of Kansas schedulo five
years, will be restored thisspring
with a schedule of 14 games with
conferenceopponents.

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

35c
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and kind of lighting'determines the amount'bf effort the must use sew,
study or for any other detailedvisual task.

To be certain you have'enoughlight in your home for sewingor reading,call ouroftice and a representative makea light-met- er test.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
Q S. PLOMSHIELD, Manager

Every Cttmiy Ifeme

theme on

Pcnhandle
cultivation

STJNDAY we swing
back to a horse.

William Harris, who will be one
of the Boston Bees' "rookie" hurl-er- s,

will be 37 years old In June;--

203 EastThird St.
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This) group ol four men and
women WtiX thu

in tho musical
"MUa to
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Mrs. Edpar tStnhrn ntwl Mn
E. D. "were na
.new memuersor tno Center Point
Homo Club

at the homo of Mrs,.
Herbert when of

week were
Mrs. Albert Edens. unrnklnf nn

the of by the
memoers to the fund,
stressedthe point that whllo five
cents, tho nllottcd was

to on
from a number of state

clubs funds for a col-leg-o

for a club
girl. Mrs. Ernest Hull
.we. of of
club in nn, effort to reach
the goal in club work. .

- Present were Mrs. L.
Mrs, Alan Mrs. Albert

Mrs: Frank Hull, Mrs. Ira
nice, Mrs Cecil Hull, Mrs. Glenn

' Mrs. Wylie Blow, Mrs
John a guest, Mrs.
Hull, Mrs. Edens, the new mem-
bers and,tho

March will be held
on Uio 5th at 2 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. I

r4
OF

CLUB
with' Mrs. D. F. for

Bible study

1930 CLUB
3 o'clock with Mr. Robert

of to
sbo
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HAVE PRINCIPAL IN MUSICAL COMEDY TONIGHT
i3$k

portray princi-
pal ch,arnctcr
comedy, Bluebonnet,"

CenterPoint Club
takesTwo New Members;
Educational Week Topic

Stephens) received

Demonstration meet-
ing recently

Fletcher phases
educational discussed.

advantages, donation
educational

donations,
.not-muc- individual, accum-
ulations

furnished
scholarship winning

emphasized
importance!
members

Griffith,
Nelson, y,

Cantrcll,
Churchwcll,

hostess.
meeting

Griffith.

CALENDAR
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Saturday
SENIOR .HYPERION meet-

ing McConnell
program.

HYPERION Irieeting
Mld-dlcto- n.

Subject discussion
"Entertainment."
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4. if Personals
society

.M ROLES

K

bo staged this evening at 8:15
at thn municipal Auditorium.
They are reading front loft to

And Writing
By John Selby--

Esther Forbes nuhll.ti. tnov
one of tho best novels of this, or
any other, season. She calls It
"Paradise" riprlvlno- - hn IM frnn
the nameof tho house about which
most of the action centers the
house of Jude Pnrre, who with a
parcel of hardv anlrita rnlnlill.Vio.l
the townof Canaan20 miles inland
rrom Boston in the year 1639.

Jude Pnrm txrna n mnllnmah t.4
not a centleman nf thn trnriitinnni
mould. A failure in England except
lor nis ncn marriage,he hadforced
an unwllllntr wlf in m.iiv.
their threo gently reared sons to
iiincnco. Ana as it that were not
enough, he forced them into tho
wildernessthat was to be Canaan,
wnere me wire ana the three English-

-born sons died, resentfully,
sacrifices to the nloneerlnc-- mlrit
of Jude Parre.

But tho times demsnrtpri nnnfhui.
Wife, and there rnmn nn ti
dark and dashing Fenton, 'and
v.nnsiopner,wno resisted evil, but
also, according to h!s father, resist-
ed good with equal ardor. Thero
came alsd three daughters Agnes,
who made.a rich marriage: the
lovelv Jazan. who msrla ai.
astrous marriage, but came to ac--
ccpi a iruo lovej uagar, tho hys-
terical saint. And about thin fnmiiv
and its retainers Miss Forbes
groupsa large numberof very fully
realized characters the people of
the ViUace. of Rnstnn (h Tn1ln
both friendly and otherwls'e.

ine action is much too varied
and too complicated for recapitu-
lation in this short space. It is
worm mentioning, however, that
it has the oualltv of tnovltohmt,,
which marks all first rate fiction,
ana mat certain sequences rise
strongly to greatness, especially
Ihose centering unon EVntnti nmi
his wife and Christopher,and those
concerningJazan and her love for
Gervase Blue.

This Is partly the result of Miss
Forbes care and Intelligence, but
even more. I susDect. It is th
suit of her fnmillnrltv with l.
time and Its manners.Tho feeling

JUST ARRIVED

fwtjtomaoff Originatesa NCW WAY
To Dress Girls MORE IECOMINGLV . . .

Her it h ....a grandnw idea in designing,that takes all ol th
."ffutss work" out ol finding clothes becoming to girk, Kal
Graenaway,famous designers,knows (hat ihe sam style and th
samelength won't do for both th littl girl, who wearsIcn length
kHs, and for hermoresophisticatedsister.4 So Kat Grruway

dresses"styUd for Upgth" war originated . . . and their walcom
h dellnittly assured. 4 Com in and s them today. Discover
how they simplify shopping. Th new Spring stylesar too

fltrancing for words) ,

GRAND LEADER
Victor Mdlingcr

2HHaiaSt.

right, Mil Mary. Joy Odoni
.who plays the title rolcr J. C.
Mllburn, Miss Klolw Haley

Hand-- Made Spreads
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By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. 224 ,

A hand-mad-e bedspread is the
only thing your bedroom needs to
make it quite perfect If you don't
crochet, you are rather limited in
your choice of patterns,but certain-
ly you couldn't want a more attrac-
tive design than this. It's made oi
knitting and crochet cotton, in one
of several colors, If you desire,
and the5 2 Inch motifs are work
ed scpartely,to be Joined later. The
stitches arc a combination of sim-
ple, knitting and purling, so even a
beginnercan make a good looking

of tha book Is so true that its au-
thor might have lived through the
time In some esrller incarnation.

"Paradise," by Esther Forbes
(Harcourt, Brace; $2.50).

Fashion, Automobile
Show TicketsTo Go
On SaleNext Week

Tickets for the Fifth Annual
Fashion and Automobile Show
slated for presentation on March
0 under auspicesof St.- Mdry'e
EpiscopalAuxiliary will go on sale
early next week according to an
announcementmade by Mrs. Shine
Philips today.

Mrs. V. Van Glcson will bo in
charge of sales and may bo con-
tacted by telephoning fiC0-- J. Ad
mission prlco has been net at 35c.

II D Women To Appear
Oii Farm And Ranch
Broadcast At KRST

First of a scries of programs to
Do broadcastover station KBST on
the Farm end Ranch hour will be
given Monday at 11 o'clock, with
Miss Lora Farnsworth, Howard
county- - home demonstration agent,
In charge. Several demonstration
club women will appearon tho pro-
gram to give a general explanation
oi club work.

BUI Gage was to leave early to
morrow to tako his sister. Mrs. E,
J. Dav.'s, Jr., to. her homo In Aus
tin after visiting lfcra severalwcelu
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. C-s-c
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and Jess F. Hall. The play Is
being presentedunder auspices
of the C. I. A. Club.

spread.
The pattern cnvelopo contains

complete, Illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; alsowhat needlesand whatlj
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 224 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
l, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by The Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

TO
Miss Grace Mann, Miss Lorena

Huggins, Miss Lctha Amorson and
Miss Eula Mlngus left this after
noon to spend the-- week-en- d In
Colorado to be the guests of Mr.
M. ll. Dawson who Is a Bister of
Miss Mann. -
How Modern Women

LosePoundsof Fat
Safely

Gain In Physical Vigor Feel
Younger With Clearer Skin and
Vivacious Eyes That Sparkle

With More Glorious Health

Here's the recipethat reducesfat
and brings into blossom the natural
attractiveness that every woman
possesses.

Hundredsot satisfieduserspall it
tho Kruschcn Way.

Every morning take ono half tea--
spooniui or uruscncn Halts in a
glas3 of hot. water before breakfast
and cut down on pastry and fatty
meats, butter, cream and rich pas
tries In 3 weeks get on tho scales
nd noto how many pounds of fat

havo vanished.
Notice also that you havo gained

In energy your skin Is clearer
your eyes sparklo vith moro glor
ious health you feel younger In
body keener In mind.

Gat a Jar of KRUSCHEN
3ALT8 nt any drugstore In the
vwld It lusts for weeks and costs.... .
rfUl u iVW CCUIB.

Note Many people find that, the
only diet change necessarywhile
taking Kruschcn regularly is TO
EAT LESS, adv.

iTrill If . . 14..tirwtiiH-- v urpscnniinn
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COLORADO

Swiftly

Listen la 12:80 Every Day Except jttiu.uy.
JIMMIE WILLSON ORGAN FHOGRAM KBST

Royal NeighborsTake
New Members,Choose
Delegate At Meeting

Bluo Mountain Camp No. 7277
of tho Royal Neighbors Thursday
received two new members,elect-
ed delegates to rtato convention
and presenteda past oracle pin at
the business session held In the
W. O, W. hall with Mrs. J. E.
Pond conducting.

Mrs. Lois Mason and Mrs. Jar--
rel Brown were acceptedinto the
lodge and members elected Mrs.
Pond as delceateto the state con
vention In April to be held In dan
Antonio. Mrs. W. M. Gasre was
selected alternate,

Mrs. C. B., Parkerwaa presented
with a Past Oraclo pin with Mrs.
uago --nnklng. the presentation.
The group later presented Mr.
Shelby HalL recorder, with many
nice gins.

Rcfrcsnmenta' wcro served to
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence Mrs. R. J.
Barton, Mrs. Claud Wright, Mrs. J,
S.- xsabors, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner.
Mrs. D. Bcauchamp, Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. Pond,
Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Hall and Mr.
Parker.

i

Mrs. Voyt Williams
Is GuestAt Matinee
Bridge Club Party

Mrs. Voyt Williams waa tho only
guest of the Matinee Bridge Club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Leon Smith entertained for tho
group nt the Settles Hotel.

Mnr. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
Joe Clero took high and second
high scoro prises, respectively,and
Mrs. H. G. Fooshee was bingo win-
ner.

Other members who wcro pres
ent were Mrs. Hal C. Farley. Mrs.
George Harvcl, Mrs. Tom Don-
nelly, Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs. O. A.
Badwlck, Mrs. E. C. Boatler and
Mrs. Snm Mr.Combs.

VISIT IN DENTON
Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs. Lew Pace

and Miss 'Dorothy Driver left to--
aay lor Denton where Mrs. Gage
will visit relatives, Miss Driver will
bo tho guest of friends, and Mr.
Page will spend a short lime be--
foro continuing her trip homo- - to
Hcaldon, Okla. She has been the
guest or her brothers, Gene and
uod uardncrhere.

SORORITY MEET
Tho Epsllon Alpha Sororitv will

meet at o'clock this evening at
tho homo of Mm. J." W. Maddrey
irutcad,of .with Miss Lellene Rog-
ers 'u "was previously announced.
Mrs. G. O. Sawtclle will lead tho
discussion,on Dcscarto, father of
modern, philosophy.

3
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Comedy Has

38 In Cast
(MSss Bluebonnet' Una

Lively Music And
Pretty Costumes

Thirty-eigh- t men, women and
children will appear on the stage
of the municipal auditorium this
evening during the course of the
play, "Ml3 Bluebonnet," that is
sponsored by the C.LA. club. Cur-
tain hour has been set at 8:15 and
lively muslo and dialogue of the
comedy will furnish two hours of
entertainment.

Tho 24 chorusgirls and boys will
be attractively costumed for the
dane routines that are Interspersed
throughout the play.

In tho title role will be Miss
Mary Joy Odom who will be sup-
portedby J, C. Mllburn, Miss Elolse
Haley, Jets F. Hall, Miss Alslcy
Forrester, Fred Mitchell. Mrs. R.
E. Blount, Mrs. Mildred Norman,
Miss Eddyo Rae Lees, Miss Jamie
Lee Meador, Miss Camlllo Kobcrg,
Miss Nancy Philips, Johnny Ray
umnru anu Tommy Reeves.

Members of the chorus Include
Wyncll Wllkerson, Evelyn Wilson,
Joyce Clardy, Frieda Porter, Vir-
ginia Ferguson,Mary Lou Rcdwlnc,
Virginia Douglas, Louise Hall, Mary
Ann Dudley, Wyvonno Hull, Shir-
ley Juno Robblna, Mary Margaret
nair, nnwana Bm th. Erma Tn
Wilson, Mnuryno Shultz, Norma
Jean Edwards, Frances Bledsoe,
Jean Jackson, Billy Casey, Benny
Plerspn,Jtlchnrd Potter, Fcrman
Steadmnn, Eugcno Tooko and Jun-
ior Murray.

I lie show has been- llrorl-,- i ,
Miss Madge Chamerspf tho Wnyno
P. Scwcll Production company of
Atlanta, Go.

Proceeds are to co Into n noimni
fund createdby the club to send a
worthy girl to C.T.A. who wouldnot othcrwlso bo flnnnelnllv nhi
to further, her schooling.

Tickets are selling for 25c and
40c, general admission, and 50o for
muse in mo reserved norllnn

RECITAL
MrB. Valdeva Chllclers will Tir.ent Bovcn violin pupils In recital this

uveuing o:io o'clock in tho main
auunorium of tho First Prcsbv
terian Church. In addition to solo
numbers, thero will bn lhoH h th.
entlro cnsemblo with vocal numbersby the Pep Squadtrio.

Anderson Bailey, who had im-
proved, after Illness caused from a
heart involvement, has suffered aaught declino and Is not resting
well at his home where Is confinedto. his bed.

FoodIsn'tFun Any More Nobody
LovesThe PotatoOr Rich Dishes

NEW YORK. Feb. 24 (- -No

body loves tho potato today, la-
mentedCharles, headwaller of tho
Hitz, with a dcsclale look In his
deep, dark eyes.

Only "old ladles who no loiger
care," cat potatoeswith gay aban-
don, as they should bo eaten, he
said.

Food Isn't asmuch fun as it used
to be, he sighed, when tho potato
waa regarded without suspicion,
and debutantesputtied,back their
sleeves and plunged into biz plates
oi "floating heart."

"Floating heart, to those who
don't remember, was a vanilla
mousse,very. rich, laden with am-
ber vanilla sauco and chocolato
chips. It was in Its hcydcy about
ten years ago, beforo girls started
getting slim.

Charles said there waant even
aa much creamed chickennt so
ciety girls' luncheonsaa there used
to be.

In the good old days, you
couldn't look nt a debutantawith
out thinking of creamed chicken

Now they take a llttlo tomato
bouillon, a, bit of austrc broiled
chicken, a green ralad with lemon
sauco and maybe
a cracKcr, and call it quits.

What puzzles Charles Is that the
girls arc so strong. Ho husn't seen
a girl faint all season.

t
Edmund Fahrenkamp, Jr., is ill

at the home of his parents;Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.
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STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

A CEMTUMY LIQUOft
CcnruryDnWnj Co., Pearta.IK.

REVOLUTION
.on Main Street

Ulnck-Drnug- ht

GIVE athoughtto Main Streetasyou scantoday'shead-

lines! All the wbrld's excitementisn't in Europe.

For, in our town . . . and towns like ours clearacross
the country . . . there's a daily revolution going on.
Changesin dressstyles and food prices . ... the riseof a
hatcrown ... the fall of furniture prices thesematters
vitally affect our daily living. . . . And the hews is ably,
fully covered in advertisements.Here, in concise

--meatyform, makersof theworld'sgoodstell you what's
good . . . andhow to makeyour dollars

r

Smartpeoplewho like to be ute in liv-

ing andcurrentevents,follow advertisementsasclosely
as headlines. They know what's doing in Europeand

:America . . . but theyalsoknow wheremoneybuysmost!

f

TOR LAND rtmCUASK

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) A bill to
appropriate JIU.OOO to purchasead?
dltlonal land at experimental sub
station No. 12 of .A. & M. College
in Harduman county was intro-
duced today by Rep. Georgo Wof- -
fett of Chllllcothe.

Tests at tho Missouri collie ot
agriculture ehowrd a bushel cf
ground wheat Is npproxlma'ely 20
per cent moro valuable as a, hog
feed than a buihcl ot corn.

Higk
In Quality Without

Being Higk Ik Price
Black-Draug- Is "easy to ?ay

for" because it is so economically
packagedand so reliable.

But as to quality, there'snothing
"cheap" about it. For instance, its
principal acttvo Ingredient la the
leaves or a certain speciesof plant
that are brought 10,000 miles fron.
where'they grow to tha factory
where the medicine 4a mace.Theso
leaves from far, far away, help to
give Black-Draug- Its welt-know- n

"laxative reliability." They could
not be left out, or substituted,with-
out real loss ot good medicinal
quality. .

For a good, purely vegetable
laxative, instat on Black-Draugh- t.

About 25 doses In each 25-ce-nt

package. adv.
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MANY MEN, MANY MINDS

Every man to his trade or profession. Each, he be
worthy his occupation, believes it the most important and
indispensable the affairs of the world.

The legislator holds the that enactmentof law3
will prove the salvationof civilization. The judge apparent-
ly thinks that application and enforcementof laws, accord-
ing his understandingof them, the hopefor the future.
The reformers ofassortedgradesoffer penaceasof equally
assorteddesign. There group holding the belief that

collegeeducation good positionat its completion for
every youtn is tne only way our civilization .and our institu-
tions can be preserved. And the everyday averageman

down and wonders what all about.

An eminentsurgeon,who hasreceived deservedrecogni-
tion, asks,"Arc we doomed" to vanish into dust, as did all
ancientcivilizations?" Then he answershis own question
with the belief that we can escape we have at our dis-
posal,4'for the first time in the history of mankind the pow-
er of science." It may be that here the key open the
lock of all our troubles. At least appears have that
pbwer, for he explains, "Science teaches that we must
obey natural laws and not follow blindly the dreams of
sociologists philosophers." That seems be advocat
ing return to first principles, and even this day of

.usual and disturbedconditions, there many people who
hold the belief that safety lies that way. But will tho oth-
ers agree,with him?

Remember the old rhymeabout themanwho' was build-
ing houseandcould not decide the roof?

The carpentersaid, "Ye areall foolish folk, we want
to lastyemustbuild of oak." The tannerhaddoubt, and
said so, of whether would be of long life unless made of
leather; while the smith insistedthat he could give proof
that nothing but iron would make real roof.

Every man trade profession.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK One of the diversions of tho late winter
dayswasthephotographers'showin the Carl Zeisswindows

Fifth avenue. As meanderedalong the farflung
hibition seemedthateverysubjectunderthe sun had been
trapped by the prying lenses of cameramen, amateur
professional, coveringthe whole, vast field of photography

blending the yield into cyclorama of fascinating
scenes.

One of the most amusingwas of black cat with white
paws, fishing like hungry Casanova in goldfish bowl.

the quick alarm chagrinat being discovered by the
Slritrtiding cameramanWas its eyes.

Thenthere was nocturnalsceneof Times Square, tak
from abovewith the confused, tumbling life of tho city

in sharp relief against backgroundof flaming marquees,
electrical advertisementsand shadow-touche-d sKyscrapers,

Action pictureswhich seemed real that one-ha- lf ex-

pectedto seethemstart moving were round-u-p scenes
western range, cow-punche-rs riding herd, and cattlemen
brandinglittle dogies. Therewere fleets ofChinesefisher-
men with their nets blue water at twilight, flood pic
tures, drought pictures, prow of sloop blotting out the
Miami skyline in the distance.

thought the most remarkablephotographof the lot
wassimply that of handandtwo dice in mid-ai- r. Some-bo-w

theentireritual of hope, anticipation,anxiety, and fear
aws revealedin the castof the hand. The fingerswere claw- -
Uke andfrozen reluctant to let the dice go. While
'tie air, the dice showed trey six but they were
whirling andnone could tell whetherthey would comedown
on seven snake-ey-e. Unless, of course, they were
folded.

For still-lif- e, there was overturned basket of big,
iuicv Bermuda onions.

Therewas the headof blown up 4times its
actualaiae, probablythe mostremarkablepicture of barn'
vard bom taken in years.

Fixed?

rooster,

Another erim episode revealed brace of percheron
bwrMC dragging boat out of heavy sea onto strip of
Mgfy bch.

After the show I came away remembering one picture
qf firi and setterdog, magnificentblack and white
UeweUyn, on wind-blow- n wharf. Thero wasn't anything
Miticuiaiiy noticeable'about except undefinable some--

HP"f ttat compelled you to rememberit, without realizing
""JLiuiMa do whenyou suddenlybegin to whistle new tune.

EfltaiV fwtot back, to geewho had taken it. Tho name
qt ffafenw wm Frank Sutherland.,

Gianninl. the operasinger, vivid, black-hai- r

tad amartbttfineM woman. She recently has sign- -

id to auk notion picture 'or Europeanfilm company.
pMHtng Lord nw OMiocuofl oi uime novels,.

knr tofPdn'
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President held confident'of court
victory.

But senatorsshow effect of
fllctlng pressure.

House leaders seem afraid to
talk on plan.

Administration Interest in neu-
trality bill slacken.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 White
Housa announcements saying
everything fixed to get the court
packing bill through congress.The
president docs not need to call In
any more senators; has enough
lined already. In fact, re-
laxing much he plans to get
away for spring vacation In a
week or
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hinted in the following scries of
significant Inside Incidents.

Shakes
No one in congress has belter

poise than Chairman Henry
Ashurst of the senate Judiciary
committee, who is technically In
charge or tho court bill in the up-
per house. He has taken high hur
dles under Olympic pressure bc-foi-c,

but, after his committeemeet
ing the other day, he was unprecc--
dentedly unnerved.

The senator actually trembled
when he talked to reporters.
BTicnuiy sen. .Fat Mcuarran re-
mainedbehind to help him. Ashurst
gave the votes on various proposi
tions and thenalmost yelled to re
porters to check up with others be
fore these figures were used.

uiu senate habitues have never
seen him or many other senators

so upset.

r

Conflicting pressure from the
White House and from their Influ-
ential constituents back home
seems to have rubbed them raw.

Warning
.Democratic Floor Leader . Joe

Robinson was asked facetiously by
reporters If any more senatorswere
to be called down to the White
House "to be rapped over the
knuckles."

Robinson advanced toward the
Inquirer threateningly, saying he
would not be Insulted In his own
office.

As reporters "well know, Robin-
son Is dangerouswhen aroused,al-
though he has the' genthst of na-
tures when composed. They have
since given him plenty of room.

Selectivity
In the house, after Sneaker

Bankhead, Leader Rayburn, Whip
uoiana ana sumners were called
down to the executive office on the
court matter, Bankhead was made
the spokesman.The others were
obviously afraid to talk. They all
took It very seriouslyexceptbache
lor Chairman Sumncrs of house
judiciary committee. He cracked:

"Better talk to Bankhead we've
got to have some consistencyabout
this."

Sumnershas not chosen to sayso
yet, nut ne is against any court-packin- g.

When Interviewed, he Is
In the habit of telling stories taller
than the oil gushers In his native

exas, although some of them have
just as much substance,after be
ing refined.

All that thewise Bankheadwould
say, of course, was that the presi
dent sanctioned their action In
shoving the fight off upon the sen
ate, although he did not use those
words.

Peace
Tho administration is lying down

on neutrality. Mr. R.'s contestwith
congressionalviews upon this Issue
was supposed to havefurnished the
feature of the session. Yet he and
his state secretaryhave been back
ing rurthcr and further away from
It lately, letting congress fight It
out with executive guidance.(Chalr- -
Plttman and McReynolds both say
they were granted leeway In draft
ing their tespecttvebills.)

The cfourt fight has had some
thing to do with the backtracking
cut me most important news be
hind it Is that neutrality Is not as
Important a subject as It was two
months ago when congressmet.

Officials have the Idea they will
probably not need the legislation
before another session of congress
rous arouna next year. European
affairs have been easing around
from war fears to peace talk. So
have ours.

Switch
Another Inside explanationIs that

Hull is now engaged in secret ne-
gotiations for trade treaties with
a lot of other nations (Britain for
one). He wants to be careful not
to scare them off by fanning the
flames. Trade has thus become
more immediately Important than
war.

The president will get most of
wha,t he wants In neutrality from
the congresseventually, but It Is
not going to be as broad as he de
sires.

Turkish Bath
The steam Is so hot, some legls--v

lator who have announced their
court positions are being weaken
ed, A Rocky Mountain democratic
senator announcedhis opposition
soon after Mr. Rooseveltsubmitted
the plan. Later, he was called to
the White House. Emerging,he said
that, out of courtesy to the presi
dent, the proposalmust be conald
ered very seriouslyand fully. 3ome

are no 0f his people-bac- k home interpret
ed mis as -- DacKsuaing," ana wrote
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him scornful letters. He will un-
doubtedly vote against tho plan If
It ever gets to a vote, but, for the
time being, he Is perspiring freely.

Bread and Butter
Heaviest pressure is naturally

bearing upon the
group. They walk about their busi
ness with their faces directed to
ward to the floor, In deep thought.

The key to their heavy thoughts
lies In the dateswhen their terms
expire. Most of the senatorsin this
categoryare up for next
year. In addition there are suppos-
ed to be 125 In
tne nousc, wnere an .memoers are
Up In 1938.

Most of these will probably do
what they did on the bonus. Many
were generally opposed to It until
they got right up against the pros
pect of a tough election. 'Then they
changed.

Hollywoodrx
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD At Mr. William
K. Howard's open fireplace the
other gray morning our correspo-
ndent received cheering hospitality
and coffee, but was plunged nono
the less Into depressingreflection.

Your correspondent herein
after labeled I had seen Mr, How-
ard's first English-mad-e, film, "Flro
Over England," a fine piece of
work. And in talking It over with
Its director, I derived little com-
fort either for myself or for Ce-Itn-a,

Ohio, as to the ways of these
British when they tackle an Item
of British history.

What always confuses me In
thesefilms, however admirablethey
are otherwise, is the carelessway
the charactersbandy each other
with historical namesand allusions.
They cannot wait for the credit
title to fade before the screen is
resounding with casual references
to plots being hatched by Lord
This, Sir That, and the Duke of
Whatnot.

Concessions To Cellna
Sitting there, untutored and help

less, I always feel baffled and
hopeless and put upon. The feeling
lasts until several sequenceslater
when some 'familiar name like
Queen Elizabeth or Shakespearela
heard. By that time, of course, It
doesn'tmatteranyway because the
story somehow has swung clear of
its ominous beginningsand has be
come, however grand Us manner,
coziiy

When Mr. Howard vas Informed
of this personal dilemma, he
brought out his own misgivings on
that score but produced no hope
for the future. He said that, sur
rounded as he was by people steep
ed In Elizabethan lore, he had fre
quently Interposed, an objecting:
Yes, but will they understandthat

In Cellna, Ohio?" He had raised
the question so often, Indeed, that
It became a jocular catchwordabout
the lot

The English associateswere very
obliging, he said, and theydid make
concessions to Cellna and me, but
in the main, well

And here Mr. Howard, although
sleep was still In his eye and he
was still In canary yellow pajamas
and robe, pausedconsiderately to
soften the blow with more coffee.

No Threat To Hollywood
England, hi proceeded!'makesIts

pictures primarily for tho British
market, and British audiencesun
derstand those references.It is all
so much hooey, what you hear
about the "threat" of English films
to" Hollywood. Why, the British
studios are happy enough to gat
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41. Accomplish
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on British showings alone.

Oracle Fields, highest paid ot
stars, whose films never play
America."

threat to Hollywood?" he
said. matter how fine the
lish pictures may become, Holly
wood always controls aistriDution

and there Is the answer."
And as for Cellna and me, well

have to struggle along the bestwe
can.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE
AUTHORIZED FOR

STAMFORD'S RODEO

STAMFORD, Fob. 26 Improve-
ments on the Cowboy Reunion
groundsto cost approximately $10
000 were authorized at a meeting
ot the board of directors ot ' the
Texas Cowboy Reunion, Inc., here
this week. Tho Improvementswill
be completed in. advance of the
eighth session of tbo re
union which will bo held July

and 3. These dates were so--

lected view ot the fact that July
their nlcturea"ein her, but th'-- r falls on Sunday this year, how--

Femininenam
Spike corn
Covered with

metal

something;
cylindrical

Unrefined
metal

Symbol for
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success
.9. Store
10. Jump
11. Exist
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13. Anglo-Saxo- n
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20.
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23. Harpoon
26. Spout

oratory
27. Fortune
28. Ovulo
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Rome
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39. Corridor
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43. Summon
44. Portal
45. Tree
47. Ilather
48. Optical
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52. Distant
54. Is profitable
55. Little bit:
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57. Greek letter
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Largest Item on the list of Im
provementsis a two-stor- y pavllllon

ingly.

and exhibit building estimated to
cost $5,000. The first floor ot this
building will be used for commer-
cial exhibits and ticket officer
while the second story will be
used aa a dance floor for the an
nual dances In connection with
the entertainment of the cowgirl
sponsor.

For tho greater convenience of
cowboy contestants participating
In the rodeo, a group of horse
barns and penswill be built where
visitors may keep, their horses.A
new earthenwater tankwill be con
structed In the 'area for greater
convenience In watering stock.

Additional seating capacitywlV
be provided at the rodeo arena
with construction of new bleacher
seats with a capacity of approxl
mately 1.000. This addition will
give a total of approximately 3,000
bleacher seats and 8,000 grand
stand seats. A bandstand la also
Included In .the Improvements 'at
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Chapter 19
BIOELOW SEES HIS SHADOW

Th,e Russian woman was In nnd
would be charmed to ece them,
they discovered'.

Her suite was full of hot-hou-

lilacs and daffodils and bowls of
heavy Parma violets, although
snrlntc was still a long way off,

"Woody Taylor," sno cxpiainea,
with a wavo of her nana towara
tho flowers. "He sends me a flor
ist's shooevery day. An Impossible
youngman. One simply cannot

him."
She was wearing an elaborate

negligee woven of the blues and
greens of a peacock's tall, and
smoking one of her long-- nusslan
cigarettes.

"You have lunched?" Eh. asked.
"I did not want anything only
caviar and champagne., . . Sc-

atter all It was someone named
Dryden who killed my tiresome
countryman, eh? The-- pacers i.ald
It, it must be 30. man and denied
who announces everywhere what
ho Intends to do. So for us, tho
incident ended, Is It not?"

"I hope so," said Blgclow,
"But It must bo so." Sho dis

missed tho matter with a shrug
and turned from him to Anne.
"And you, my dcav you arc feel
ing better, yes?"

"Yes," answered Anne, hesitat

"That Is good. It Is foolish to
concern onoself too much over
anvthlnjr. The past Is finished
one can do nothing about It. And
the futvro nobody knows. When
it arrives, one will considerIt. Un-

til then. It is no U3C to malto plans
So It la only the present that Is
Important. That m how I look at
life. It the present Is agiecablc,
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"Isn't he lie has my
oyn." Karsanakoft held up the
tiger cub.

one "cannot ask more."
She leaned back, smiling, and

clasping her hands behind her
head, called out something to
Mariushka in Russian. "Walt. I
will surprise you, now. I have an
other gift from that ridiculous
Woody Taylor which you must
see," sho explained. "ManusnKa is
bringing It."

Tsarevltch Gets Ted
Mariushka came tn smiling for

a wonder, with a tiny yellow tiger
cub In her arms. Its eyes were only
half open, and It was very plump,
but not much larger than a good
sired cat.

"What Is It?" cried Anne, star
ing.

"A tiger," cried Karsanaxofi,
"but a baby" She took It Into her
arms and hugged It. "Isn't he
sweet?He has my eyes. You eo?
And he is called Tsarevltch. Un
til- - now, he takes only milk from
a feeding bottle. You shall see,
But when he grows teeth, he shall
eat all my creditors and the critics
v)ho do net admire mo, and
dancers, perhaps, and lovers who
no longer plcnse me. So ho will
grow fat. no?"

Mariushka waa dispatched for
the feeding bottle and seriousmat
ters wro-lgnore- for tho rest of
the visit.

"A

rival

As Blgclow and Anne passed
through the lobby of tho hotel on
their w&y out, Blgelow saw an in
conspicuous little man ' rise and
follow them. And going uptown his
taxi was Just behind theirs. But
Blgelow did not mention the mat-
ter to Anno.

He dropped Anne at her door,
explaining that he had promised
to look in on Austrelitz, and waa
relieved to see that the little man
In tho second taxi trailed him

nf remaining on watch be-

fore the Phelps house. He was

tho quarry, apparently, and not
.nnc. This fuct encouragoamm
considerably, although It did mean
that someone was oircauy not on
tho trail. Was It only, Strong, ho
wondered, or tho pollco?

At the doctor's office, Blgelow
gave his name to the nurse In at
tendance In tne waiting-roo- an
attractive, competent-lookin-g young
woman with auburn hair. Then 4

ho waited with what patience ho
could muster until Austrclttz Kid
got rid of a number bf patients.
However, he had plenty to occupy
his mind. , .

Austrrlltz was still sitting be-

hind his big desk when Blgclow
was finally ushered an hour
later. He was looking tiled, Blge-
low noted.

"Did Strong call upon yoii?"
asked M10 doctor, nodding a greet-
ing and wasting no time over pre-
liminaries.

"Yes. but I admitted nothing
sd A stupid

Is

sweet?

In-

stead

Irtlialf

nothing," answered
Blgelo.v. "Did ho call on you, too?"

"Yes with the game result,"
stated the doctor. Ho drew for-
ward a hardwood Cabinet nnd
opened It with an eager air to se
lect n cigar. "I somehow feel dis-
inclined to accept his statement
that Dryden refrained from malt-
ing this disclosure to the police,
simply out of a qulxofjc lmpulio
to shield two men completely un-

known to him."
To Shield Ills Wife?

Auslrelltz threfully pierced tha
end uf the cigar arid lighted it.

"It doesn't sound very convlne- - '
Ing, now thAt I think of It," said
Blgelow thoughtfully.

"No. Wo must admit that
judged by his conduct throughofi
this affair the man would ecerfl '

to bo an , impulsive, hovheadotl
fool. But ho had a whole day t
considerhis 'situation after tho a
nouncencnt of Vronski' murdf
and before his arrest. He must
have realized tho delicacy ot h
position. It must have become
plain to him upon careful reflee
tion, that his ono hope ot clearing
himself from this charge layla ris
ing the suspicions of tho police in
another quarter. Why tr-ci-t dldnt
he use this weapon of defense
which luy already in his hands?
Why, didn't ho attempt to arouse
doubts ot his own guilt by Impli
cating us7 Hea never oven mot
either of us. He owed us no coi
stderalion."

Blgclow nodded. "Why do yo
think?"

"Could he have been afraid t
center attention on us for fear the
trail might lead back to his wife?"
asked Austrelttz.
, "How could he havo been?"
askedBlgclow, puzzled. 'Tvo never
met his wife. Have you?"

"Yes. I'vo met her, But I know
heV only very casually."

"Do you think Dryden knowsj
you've mot her? Do you think he
thinks you know her .better thaa
you do that she might have corns
to you to help her against Vroi
ski?"

"I don't know. But I can thin
of no other reasonfor him to r
rhfifti silent except to shield hk
wife. Perhaps that Is why he sen
his lawyer to us to find out Jul!
how wo were Involved beforo !

traylng us to the, police. So that
if his wife were involved with us,
he could withhold the Information
altogether.

"It sounds plausible," admitted
Blgelow. "And when we refused t
give any information whatever,he
planted a 'shadow' on my trail t
see what he could discover with-
out our assistance."

"A 'shadow'?' repeated Austre-
lttz.

"Yes. He's out thero, now."
(Copyright, 1937, Frederick

Jackson)

Drj den's wife disappears, to-

morrow.

POSTAL RECEIPTS ARE
AHEAD OFJLAST YEAR
AUSTIN, Feb. re-

ceipts In Texas during January
showed a moderate Increase over
tho correspondingmonth last year,
but decreasedseasonallyfrom tho
precedingmonth, according to the
University of Texas bureau of
buulness research,

Reports to the bureau from33
representative Texas cities give
total receipts of $1,191.28'.), an In-

crease of 6.7 per cent over Jan-
uary last year, but a decline of 27.1
per cent from the month before.
The gain over last year was wide-
ly distributed since all but s'x of
the 36 cities reported Increases.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eattbound
Arrive Depart

No. 13 7:40 a. m. , 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ,..,.. 12:30 p. tai
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. a.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. IP. .... 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. ra.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
6:53 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
9:15 a. tn. ' 9:20 a. a.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:33 p. m.

11:34 p. tn. 11:40' p. oa.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. nt. 12:43 a. ra.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. . 11:00 a. ra.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. tn. , ,8:00 p. ta.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. sa.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Nooa
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound--

11:08 a. m, 7:15 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 11:05 u m.

11:20 p. m. - -- 8:00 p. m.
A MaVs)VvJEratVni'Vttfttt

7:53 p. - 8:00 p. m.

Ii
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Phone728 'unr a wajct a
To Place An Ad sell rr

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono ' Insertion: 80 line. S lino
Lmlnlmurru Each successive inser

tion: 4c line, wtekiy rate: l tor
5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over H lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Ten
point light face typo as doublo
rate Papttal letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
' Week Days 11A.M.

,.Saturday r.M.
IfV ollvcrilsemtfnt accepted on
"art "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of insertions must
bo given.

.All want-ad-s payable- In advarico
or alter first insertion. '

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
WILL lady that round folder ol

keys in Fcnney's store February
10th,please returnsamo to Herald
office and receive reward.

Personal
WANTED

If you have a copy of the Dally
Herald dated March 1st, 1930,
pleasecall Galbrolth or Houseat
728 or 729.

MADAM ROUSSELL
World's Most Noted Psycho--
Analyst, Astrologist, and

Spiritual Advisor
Gives advice' on all affairs of life,

business,investments,love, mar-
riage and domestic. Were you
born under a lucky starT Know
the messagethe stars hold for
you.

Madam Roussell Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

vou have written to her; you have
heard her on the radio.Now see
her in person.
Office hrs. 10 a. m. to t) p. m.

Douglass Hotel
Rooms 239 & 241. PhoneNo. 806

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bid?.. Abilene. Texts
Martin's Radio Servlco

Repair on all makes of radios
C06 East 3rd, Phono 484

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scicntifta massage treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking, Draperies,Furniture

Covers
2174 Main SL Phono 904

Public Notices
ATTENTION .Boy Scout Troop;

Parent- Teachers Associations,
Ladles Aid Auxiliaries, Schools
and Churches. We aro buying
newspapers and magazines in
quantities of twenty to thirty
thousand pounds and paying fa-
vorable prices. Interested groups
please take up with V9i at once.
American Paper Stock Co., P. p.
Box 2781, Dallas, Texas.

8 BusinessServices 8
ALL 'Watch' Repairing guaranteed,

Two years at "The Watch Hos-
pital." 30 years experience.
Prices right. 304 Runnels St. at
Tnurman Snoo Bnop.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED You pedestriansto try
our cab service. It's a lot better
than walking.
Yellow Cab. Phone 150

1 1 Help WantedMalo 11
1 ULLER Brush Co. has opening

for dealer in Big Spring. No in-

vestment If you are not making
$25.00 a week, write Box ERB,
Vo weraia.

1i Help Wanted Femalo 12
ANTED t Unemcumberedlady
to do housework and manage
rooming house. Write Box WUL,
,o recraia.

U Emply'fc W'td Male IS
EARNEST young man will work

ror nome. .Experienced in kitch
en and yard work. 505 Bell St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

The Stanlov Co.. Inc.
An improved line of personaland

nouscnoia crushes,brooms and
mops

Every item indorsed by Pood
Housekeeping

Distributed by W. T. Mann
705 Main St.. Big Sprlnjr

AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow nionoy on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent notescome to seo us. We
trill advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLQH EMERSON
JUU Theater Bldf.

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

Automobile

and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
. 13 Mg Spring, Phone
G. 2nd Texas 8(2

FORSALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE bedroom suite:

gas range: small lco boxes. Real
bargain. C10 Nolan.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 13

FOR SALE Two bedroom suites)
kitchen furniture; odd tables)
and chairs. Reasonablypriced.
Phone904.

20 Musical Instruments 20
HERE'S a bargain in well-kep- t, up

right piano for quiCK sale. Ad-
dress Box XXX, Herald.

CO Miscellaneous 26
ROSE BUSHES: GuaranteedEver--

blooming varieties strong two
year old plants, field grown, 3
each of the following varieties:
Pink, White, Yellow, Rod. $1.75
Dozen, Postpaid. Tytex Rose
Nurseries. Tyler. Texas.

FOR SALE At 30 discount new
12x11 waterproof Khaki Wall
Tent. f20 cash. Seo It at 1220
West 3rd. '

FOR SALE Small new
trailer. SeoW. C. Henley, Jr., 1110
Main or phone 1237.

CASH" for Old Gold and Sliver.
Old sold and filled jewelry, brok
en watches,eye glasses,old coins,
and postagestamps."The Watch
Hospital", 304 Runnels St. at
rnurman anoe Bnop.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
UNFURNISHED apartments and

rooms to rent. Lights, gas and
water furnished. 1107 West 3rd,
Tourist Hotel.

THREE unfurnished 'rooms for
rent at 211 West North 3rd.

APARTMENTS for rent at 610
Gregg Street.

ON-roo- m furnished apartment:
bills all paid, Adjoining bath. 409
West 8th.

WANTED to buy good milk cow
or young ncuer coming Ircsh
soon. Must be a good bargain.
See C. D. Lawson, Route 3, Big
Spring.

TWO furnished downstairs apart
mentsin Tourist Hotel, Coahoma,
Texas. Modern, and with bath.
Phono 385, or LD7, Coahoma,
Texas.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
witn private bath. Apply 111
riorin iNomn.

MODERN furnished apartments.
Bills paid. See them first. King
jpis. wi jonnson. mono ills.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment. Modern. Electrfc refrigera-
tion. Washington Place. Coll at
1104 .East12th. Phono 1383.

34 Bedroom! 34
BLEEPINQ rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished.aprtBitntj-31- 0 AVS"

BEDROOM to rent. Working girls
preierrea. no cnuarcn. eio East
4th.

FRONT south bedroom. Privato
entrance. 410 JohnsonSt. Phone
355.

NICE bedroom, convenientto bath.
810 Johnson.Phone 1019.

36 nouses 36
SIX-roo- m furnished house; couple

only. Telephones1032. 2209 Run-nol- R

St.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED Furnished or unfurn

ished 4-- house, available
March 20. A. W. Murray. Craw-
ford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

LEASE for Sale lease on
lilll Crest Swimming pool 3
acres of land goes with. it. Lo-
cated on West Highway out of
Big Spring. O. V. Tatum, West
Texas Motor Co.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Cafo with good busi-

ness. Fine location. Will sell on
accountof health. Write Box 203,
Big Spring.

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES & SERVICE

carry parts for and service all
makes of Vacuum Cleaners for
the TexasElectric Servlco Co. In
Bier Snrintr. Midland. Odessa.
Monahans,Wink and Crane, as
wen as display new "37 models in
motor driven hnixh nfwt trlcrrtt
suction Eurckas and Magic Aireflpnnftrn.
Twelve years servicing all makes
vi wcuuvra nan pruveu di moaciEurplcA niennrrfi ftiirnnstf unit ntU.
er make regardlessof prico for
WMfr Tiitn a
Somo people prefer Magjc Aire
iyja cieanersana it is inc nestol
us Hinu maao10 aaic.
Have lots of Hoovers, some near-
ly new and latest Singer Cleaners
also nearly new. Many more good
used cleaners cheap; traded in
by people for Eurekas to get that
BUDCrlor ITlirAlfn n,rfnrmttrAA

Distributors for West Texas,
u. main Luse, Phone16

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth Sedan.

woo.w. a--1 condition. Inquire at
Crawford Cleaners.

FOR SALE '34 model Panel
Truck. Good condition. Call 995
after 6 o'clock.

TRADE MARK.
Bgl8trM

510 EAST 3RD ST.

KidnapHunt
In Argentine

DesperadoesEscape Aflcr
A Gun Battle With

Officers
LA PLATA Arcentina. Veh. 2fl

UP)
. ..Antonio Canrloll. Avirentlna'su - - ' r-- puuiio enemy No. J," and a com-

panion, "Littlo Boy" Martinez, e
cared todav afttr n pun ThnltlK
with pollco seeking tho kidnapers
of Eugenlo Peyrera Irnola,

son of a wsolthy family.
Known as a lieutenant

of tho dead gangster chieftain
"Baby Face" Gordlllo, nnd Marti--,
ncz wero believed Implicated In
thu disappearance of tho child
from his father's c&tancia, "La
Sororesa." near fashlonnbln Mar
Del Plata, Wednesday.

as squads or officers searched
tho extensive trrniindn nf thn
Poyrcra Irnola estate, dcctcctlvc
questioneda peon. Joss ftnnrnlo
who was implicated in the kldnan--
ing uy the victim's d

MR. AND MRS.

Ay GoSH. U1HAT.S faPPU )

r i

SjSoiueoK

, r$P3l
V f

"A'S SON-IN-LA- W

v: ( X KNEW IT! IT'S

DIANA DANE

Giem Still got
KNACIC. I CONVINCED DIANA

sheoushta make
HEtZ OLD GOWN INSTEADop

SCOKCHY SMITH

THROUGH PACE5

fT"""

ti

brother.

fir.emen-ois.iuh- at'?

Pollco said Ganccdo was unable
to explain his movements sub-
sequentabsenceafter the child

He refused to
full account of his activities, they
said. Ho had thaved off the
beard ho customarily wore, detec-
tives ns&ertcd.

Arcrontlnn nnwaniimttM rfifnrM.il
to 'the kidnaping an "Argentina's
Lduuocrgn case." one paper began
a campaignfor a "Lnidbcrgh" law
prescribing tho death penalty for
convicted abductors.

Five-year-o- ld Miguel, Eugenlo'snf
uromcr, gave the (first clew to
Chief of Detectives Fcrnsndezto
Eaian. unknown man." th
boy said, held Eugcr.io In his arms
snoruy cercro he disappeared
from tho 6,600-acr-o cstato nt dusk
Wednesday.

MAYOR. OF HOUSTON
GETS THREAT NOTE

HOUSTON. 2fi lm BViIomI
department of Justice agents and
the U. S marshal's" offlco remained
llcht-lltino- il (nrinv nhftul ilonth
threats.sent Mayor JL H. Fonvllle.
Police continuedtheir hunt the
senders.

Ono of tho notes warned the
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ho and liU famll
dye" unless hepieced J1.000 in a

specified The other note said
Fonvlll and Captain J. J.
Kuykendall were marked f.rr
death "Tuesday night or
shore."

Fonville blamed chunks.

Samusl Butler, author of "The
Way of, All Flesh" and "Erewhon,"
Will fntws! in nunllsK nit Kti- mm

nf nwn Tnnis- jm B AfBy
because he couldn'tget a publisher

accept them.
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INSURANCE
TRUCK

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION
Ui Serve You!

TateBristow
INSURANCE

Uoforo Refrigeration

Kivo thorough DEMONSTRATION

COMPARE PRICE COMPARE QUALITY

CARL

--HAVlUG- SV.OKER.THIS

.Gr'd. Floor PetroleumBldg

Si

STROM
213 West St.

APPLIANCES

It Frequently'Happens
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The Air

Explanations

Perrvs Cleaners
Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned 4V. Pressed

311 Runnel. - CALL 1466

TradeWithaLeader scarry

nmMMMn

QUALITY
WE TRADE

FOR
USED FURNITURE

35

FURNITURE
SMALL DOWN

Balance Montkly
'FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

Barrow Furniture Co.
"QUALITY NO SUBSTITUTE

205 RUNNELS PH4NE 8M
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CourtAct
(CONTINUED mOU FAQB t

the situation In wnlch it la In-

volved today."
During the debate Johnson

shouted "ft supremo court judge
.who retired at this particular time
would not be tho sort of an in-

dividual for whem I would have
th greatest respect."

Replying to repeated Inquiries
whether the court would be dls- -

"SUFFERED SIX

YEARS WITH

CONSTIPATION"

"For six years I suffered with
constipation, and I decided to try
At.t-Rr- av. I have been entintr It

is effective
recting constipation.

Within Aix-Bra- n ab-
sorbs its weight

gently exercises cleanses
intestines. It furnishes

witn.mtiK
er in

foratinc drugs.All-Bra- n

by

TODAY

Stander

PARAMOUNT
IIIIX

Matinee
"itowl ROMANCE!

if Tpp"'

7MChRR0U
iMASH

TUNE

in his radio address, the
president the
touch on a good many problems
nffectlng the

Tho by the
ate approved by the

is not a of Mr. Roose-
velt's broad program, but it has
been endorsedby him.

WINTER WEATHER
SWEEPS OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA Feb. 26 UP)
Oklahoma

with bombardmentsof
and driving tempera

tures freezing over the
Northwestern Oklahoma lay

a snow one to
two Central,
ana had snow,

and was reported
.s as and Ard
more.

continued to fall In
Oklahoma and in of the Fan

i

once a lor four ' BUCKET OF NICKELS
anait nas QoneineworK. ncMrs. Herman Futrell, 905 W. rAl5 fcHU
OAVc,Jonesboro,Alk. SHREVEPOUT, La., Feb. 26 UP)
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bucket
Manners, 49, of Ida-- La., out of
jail.

' Charged with possessionof
gasoline for sale, his bond

was set at $80.
Mrs. Manners appearedat the..1.1, '

iiarain a so uio intestines, Caddo sheriff's to
and iron lor blood. aake a cash bond. a
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'Til take your word there's $80
'orth of thorn," said Sheriff J. A.
,ynn.

Barney Grafa, Midland and
Odessa realty agent, was here Frl- -
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MARRIED WOMAN'S
RIGHT TO WORK HAS

A DEFENDING VOICE
BOSTON, Feb. 26 UP) Judge

Jennie Loltman Barron raised a
dissenting voice today against the
movement in Massachusetts to
cum "00-5- wives and "career
mothers" with a defense of mar
ried vomer's right to work.

She declared no murrlcd woman
works In a factory unlessforced to
do so by circumstances. As for
professionalwomen she said:

"The painter, artist, or sculptor
should not cease wctk becauseshe
gets married and tho same Is true
of women In professions."

Mre. Barron, special judge of a
Massachusetts court and
tho mother of three daughters, re-
plied to Miss Florence Birming
ham who asked the legislature" to
Investigate the employment of
marrledtwomen. Tho president of
tee Massachusettswomen's politi-
cal club assertedthousandsof un
employed single women had been

in desperationto vice dens
and suicide.'

CLARK

district

"driven

MORE GOVT.' FUNDS
ASKED BY SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association to-
day authorized another call upon
the Federal Homo Loan bank for
a $10,000 subscription.

Receipt of the funds will In
creasethe amount of federal funds
in tne associationto $46,000. Direc
tors also approved two loans for
$1,000 each, one for purchase and
the other for construction. Vir-
tually all of a $10,000 govoinment
subscription two weeks ago has
been pledged to loans.

JUNIOR COLLEGE BILL
REPORTED FAVORABLY

Rep. Penrose Metcalf today in
formed W. T. Strange, Jr., cham
ber of commerce manager,that tho
Junior college bill introduced in
the house three weeks' ago, has
been reported favorably by the
house committee on educationand
that the committee on local and
uncontested bills has agreed to
place it on the calendar.

He disclosed that the appropria
tions committee isto consider tne
bill fcr h proposed hospital for in
sane in West TexasMonday. Met
calfe saw a possibility for it to be
brought to the floor.

25-CEN- T ROBBERY
MEANS FIVE YEARS

QUITMAN, Feb. 20 UP) For 25
coats, L. b. Powell must spend
live years in prison.

That was the sentence a dis
trict court jury assessedhim today
after his trial on a charge of rob-
bing Milton Russell of EdRewood
of that amount, i

Powell defended himselfand ex
aminedall witnesses Including-- his
wife, who testified in his behalf.

.t

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. "Feb. 26 UP) CO.

S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,800; top 9.50
paid by packers: bulk good to
choice 180-30- 0 lb. averages9.40-6-

good 150-17- 3 lbs. 8.25-9.3- 0; butcher
pics 4.C0-5.5- 0; few heavypigs up to
7.00.

Cattle 1,200; calves 700; plain and
medium yearlings largely e.oo-7.7- o:

odd lots to 8.00; few steers 7.33
down; load cows 4.25 and 2 loads
5.00; few good fat cows 6.50-0.3-

most bulls B.0O down; bulk killing
calves 4.WMS.73; few good weighty
calves to 725 and above. Stockers
scarce.

Sheep 1,600: woolcd lambs 9.00--
50; shorn lambs 7.50 down, few
shorn yearlings 0.50; shorn
wethers 0.00; woolcd ewes 625;
wooled feeder lambs mostly8.00. .

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 26 UP) (UBDA)
Hogs 7,000; top 1025; bulk

lb., 10.05-02- 140-17- 0 lb., 925--
10.10.

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; common
and medium grnde steers and
yearlings 725 - 9.00; sprinkling
around 9.50; most heifers 5.75-8.0- 0

with bestaround 925; medium good
cows 525-6.2- typical weekend
market on bulls, mainly C.25 down
to 5.50.

Sheep 7,000;. eatly indications 10
or more higher or around 11.00 for
strictly choice handyweight woolcd
lambs; ohe short deck prlmo 84 lb.,
ivcrages to city butcher early 11.10;
odd lot good, light and handy--
weights 10.00-5- 0; mostly small lots
fat native ewes 5.50-G2-

COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 26 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 4 to 8 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 12.68 12.79 12.68 12.78
May '..,.12.59 12.62 12.57 12.61
July 12.43 12.43 12.33 12.41
Oct. ....11.87 11.90 11.87 11.88-8- 9

Dec 11.92 11.93 11.92 11.93
Jan 11.93 11.93 11.93 11.93

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 26 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,5 points
up. Sales 1832; low middling 11.65;
middling 13.00; good middling 13.53;
receipts 2599; stock 535,813.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Feb. 26 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady. 3 to 12
higher.

Open High Low Last
Mch .. 12.86 12.95 12.831 12v94
May ...12.65 12.68 12.62 12.67-6- 8

July ...12.47 12.48 12.43 12.45 4C

Oct. ...11.92 J1.96 11.81 11.9J
Dec .. 11.89- - 11.91 11.87 1183
Jan. ...11.87 1188 11J80 11.88

Spot Rtcady: middling 13.27; fu
tures closed steady, 3 10 12 high
er. Spot steady; middling13.27.

SLX JUSTICES ARE
ELIGIBLE.TO RETIRE

UNDER JVEW PLAN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 iffn

Six membersof tho supremecourt
aro eligible to retire nt full pay
under tho measure passed today
by the icnate and sent to the
White House.

It provides that justices over 7C
who have seivcd on the federal
benchfor ten years muy retire and
continue to receive full pay of $20,-00- 0

for an associate justice and
$20,500 for tho chief justice.

Thoss affected arc: Chief
Hughes, 74; and Associate

Justices Brandeis, 80; Van Devan- -
tcr, 77; McReynolds, 75; Suther
land, 74, and Butler, 70.

GIVEN FOUR YEARS
ON MURDER CHARGE

PAINT ROCK, Ark., Feb. 26 UP)
L. G. Dueran was given a tcim of
four years in the penitentiary by
a Jury in 119th district court here
this morning after the Jury had
had the case overnight.

Deuran was convicted of the
death of Bill Johnsqn, 33, Brady
highway employe, who died of In
juries received in a roadside fight
two years ago. A motion was made
by a new trial.

In the first trial hereDeuran was
given a five-ye- ar sentencebut the
case was sent back for trial by the
court of criminal appealsafter the
verdict was reveised.

FRIENDS GATHER TO
PAY LAST TRIBUTE

TO REP. BUCHANAN

BRENHAM, Feb.26 P) Friends
of the late J. P. Buchanan includ-
ing prominent Washlngto'n and
Texas figures, came hero today for
the afternoon funeralof the Texas
representative.

Serviceswere set for 4 p. m. with
the Rev. H. C. Willis, pastor of the
Giddlngs Memorial Methodist
church officiating.

The Buddy Wright American
Legion Post and a cavalry troop
formed a guard escort of honor to
meet the.funcral train from Wash-
ington and escort the body to the
cemetery.

TexasGrapefruit andOranges

FRESH OFF TREES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

REEDS GROCERY
AND MARKET

8th & Scurry Sts. PkmeCM

Miners Quit
SuicideStrike

Suffering From Hunger',
borne From WoundsIu

UndergroundFight
PECS, Hungary, Feb. 26 UP)

Suicide" strike of 250 miners col
lapsed today and tho men. half daz
cd from hunger and many bleeding
rrom woundssuffered In an under-
ground fight, staggeredout of the
shatt.

Sobbing wives and relatives erect--
ca mem. some or the grimy-face- d

workers, too weak to walk, were
carried on the shoulders of their
comrades.

One miner said thev hod eaten
tho last sack of oats intended for
ponies used for undcreround haul
ing during the two days they re--
mainca aeiianuy jn their ctrong
hold.

Each striker, ho said, received a
nanarul or tho grain twice a day,

lho 18 ponies which wcra with
them when they declared the nungcr str'ke were believed to hava
arownca or to have died of poison
ous gas seeping into tho 656-fo- ot

snait.
Fighting had raced throunh tho

nignt over growing disaffection In
the hunger strikers' ranks.

Threatenedby rlslnsr water, stae.
nant air and deadly gasscs,groups
ui inn womers wero said to have
revolted against strike leaders nnrt
battled worker-guard- s who bnrrp.1
tneir escape.

Picks, nxes and hatchets
tllrned into deadly wonnonx
Screamsechoed through lh ilnni
snau.

Seventeenminers who pn,vi
last night were hacked and

The strikers had demandedan In
creaselndally pay from $1 to $1.20.

i
ASSESSEDTERM ON

ESPIONAGE CHARGE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2(5 it

John S. Farnsworth, former naval
lieutenant commander, was sen-
tenced to four to 12 years im-
prisonment today on a charge of
conspiring to sell naval secrets to
the Jppanose.

Sentencewas passedbv .Timtl
James M. Proctor in federal dis-
trict court.

Faraswoith had thrown himself
upon tho ircioy of tho court bv
pleadingnolo contendre.

He- - later asked Justice Pfoelor
to Tiermlt him to changethat F'eato innocent but tlio Justicerefused.

ino gray-haire- d former naval
fliers last movo before he was
sentencedwas to ask an arrest of
Judgment JHe withdrew that mo
tion mis morning.

1

OIL COMPANY SHOWS
INCREASE IN INCOME

NEW YORK Feb. 26 UPi-H- mwJ

ton oil company of Texas, in Its
1936 annual report including Hous-
ton Pipe Lines company, showed
net Income of $500,441 against $837.--
610 in 1935. This was equal to $1.40
a snare on six per cent preferred
stock, compared with 27 cents a
share on common stock in previous
year.

G. A. Hill, Jr., president,explain
ed decreasein income was due to
Houston Pipe Lines company'sloss
or contract lor supplying .fuel re
quirements of Texas Gull Sulphur
company and losses Incurred by oil
company in preliminary work In its
new Held nt Silsbee, Texas.

Corporation Stock
TradesAre Probed

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 P
Tho sfcurlties commission turned
today in its investigation of invest
ncnt tru&tu to a stu-J- of the Cen
tral States Elcctt lc coiporatlon's
siocic trades.

I M. C. Smith, commission at
torney, said he wished to develop
luttuer information on the trans
ections by which Harrison Wil-
liams, one-tim- e bicycle mnnufec-tuic- r,

gained control of a
utilities empiro through

a $2,072,tX)0 investment in Central
States corporation.

While unfolding yesterday for
the commission the story of the
pyramiding of his wealth in the
boom days before 1929, WilUams
denied thero had been pool opera
tions in central States' common
stock.

Shilth and David Schcnker, an-
other commission attorney, had
bicught out that the maikct value
of the stock Increasedfrom

to $080,000,000 in the 18
Mentha bcfoio August, 1029.

.

JUDGING UNDERWAY
AT SANTONE SHOW

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 26 UP)
Judging of more than 300 animals
in the annual Southwest Texas
boyb' fat stock show was held

Tho event, participated in by
boys f.rom 22 counties, was spon-
sored by the clamber of com-
merce, the state department of
education, extensiondepartment of
A. and M. college, and the union
stockyards. Only ttock owned by
beys from 10' to 21 years of age
was 'eligible.

George W, Barnes of College
Station was judging tha calf divi-
sion, Casey Fine of Lubbock, hogs
division, and C. K. Fraser, of
Klngsvllle, the sheepand goat divi
sion.

THIRD CHARGE --

City police booked Mrs. Pee Clark
Friday on a chargeof drunkenness
for the third time this year. She
entered a plea of guilty to the
charge. She was first arrested fqr
the offensa January 15, next on
February 25, and again Thursday
night.

Sit'DownersJokeAs
TheyPrepareFor A

FigKt With Police
i

But The Scrap Didn't Come Off; Strikers
Leave t)oirglas PlantAs CopsAppear

HANTA MONICA. Cnllf- - Fob. 2ft
UP) Nearly 400 men, preparing to
aic, were in a picnic mooa.

Thev knew, ilurlnp tha mnrnlnf
yesterday, that their "sit-dow-

strike in the Douglas aircraft fac
tory was finished. For a few
hours yet, they could stay in tho
big Plant. But Indictments liml
been signed in Los Angeles. Police
wero massinp lor the assault, The
police would como carrying 'billies'
and Pistols and two kind nf crn
the kind that makes you cry, and
ino Kinu mat makesyou throw up.

incy Knew all that.
"This ain't a union Inwn "

scraggle-toothe- d giant murmured,
nan to nimscir. "But maybe what
happensto us today will help make
It union."

"How'll VOU have VOHP
Steam-heated?- "

'Oh, bury 'me on the lone nralr--
cc-ce-."

They Checrfullv set nhnnt lnr-l-

Ing pipe, ordinary ens nine. 18 Inr-h- .

cs or So in length. Then they open--
" ot gasolineand set the fuel

convcnlontly near airplane frame-
work. The order rnmn in itltunmmt

"What's tho idea Rtnrttnn- Urn
ii were going to put it out?"

"These ain't for the fire, hamme-

r-head, these nre to nlrl in
tho cops' faces."

Tho morning wore along. Word
came down from the second floor
that strikers had forced theit- -

Into "tho loft" and wero inposscs--
oiu.i ui u. icuerai snort-wav-o radio
station. One by one, company
guards nscended to the engineer-
ing department, adjoining the
"loft."

At noon .the drntifrhtiamon wVm
had not Joined the xtrikn. u.ow
evacuatedfrom tho building, pass
ing oeiween lines or policemen.
"Lousy pcncll-nushers- ." the riu.
ers yelled from the windows "rnn-- t

make an nirplane from their draw
ings, anyway.

"The C.I.O. is the only thlni
We're Just a small part of a big
movement. If it comes down to ac-
tion, stick your chin out. What's
the use of living, nnyway, If you
have to live like n collie?"

They cheeredmechanically.Their
eyes kept shifting up tho street, the
direction the police cars would
come from.

Suddenly, in the dlntnnrn the Inn.
whine of a police siren.

Line a line of soldiers hearing
'eyes rleht." everyhnl In !hn fo-

tory windows turned toward the
approachingcar. It stopped. ,Only
iour policemen got out. Beneath
their leather jackets, the dreaded

rs bulged.
More police came, 200 or more.

900 MAIN STREET

Everyone hunched closer in the
street.

But miraculously the situation
was saved.

Still singing, still Joking, still
yelling frantic greeting to friends
and families across the street, the
strikers left the plant. Underarrest,
mcy were taken to Los Angeles,

Accidental Death
Theory Upset By

Study Of Pistol
PALM SPRINGS,Calif., Feb. 20

UP) Scientific tests Jarred uollee
theories today that Humphrey
I'earson, screen writer, was acci
dentally killed In a shootingat his
acsert nome Wednesday nignt.

Paraffin Impressions of his
hands and those of his wife, offl
ccrs reported, failed to show cow
der marks which would Ind calc
either had fired a pistol recently.

I'ollce Chief J. L. Boiler said
Pearson nimni-entl- wu wnnmin--
In the chestwhen his wlfo tried to
frustrate his suicide attempt.

Their necro butler. Alfred Rlarb
manm, told of entering the couple's
room alter ncaring voices in argu
ment punctuatedby a shot. Pear
son's body was slumnrd on the
floor and by it, Mrs. Pearsonwept
nystcricaliy.

Still Unable to frive n rnhernnf
statement, the widow wits under
guard at a hospital.

Ulilcers learned Pearson had
tried several times to take his life
after drinking bouts, his wife
frustrating him.

The writer was de-
scribed as an Intense worker In.
dulglng In liquor nfter the sleep
less strain or nnisning a script.

CAR MISHAPS TAKE
THE LIVES OF FIVE

HOUSTON, Feb. 26 UP)-F- lve
persons died here yesterdayIn car
accidents.

They were: E. E. Stone. 59. lum
berman; Miss Myrtle McWhorter.
lHj Miss Betty Lynn Bcatty, all of
Houston;James Eddie McGrcgory,
40; and D. A. Bone, 50, Midway.

Stone and Misses McWhorter and
Bcatty were killed in tho crash of
two large sedans. Three (persons
riding with Miss Beatty were injur
ed. Sam Rayburn Mays, former
Rice Institute football captain. Bill
Sadlerand Miss Evelyn Sears,were
expected to recover.

McGregory was killed when his
car collided with a parked auto.
Bone was injured in a collision
Wednesday,

2

E

MAX BAR '

NY FIGHT
I

NEW YORK, Feb. 29 (A1-- Tht

New York State Athletic commis-
sion today granted licenses to Max
Baer and his manager,Audi Hoff-
man, and approveda proposed ten-rou-

bout In Madlfon Snuifre
Garden March 19 between Baer
and Bob Pastor,

Whether or not the bout will go
through as scheduledstill wan not
definitely known since Baer ha
understood to havo accepted 3
offer to box in London.

PEGGY MUST J

OF

KliW KOUK, Feb. 26 wi
Garcia, ran afoul of th$ bigamy
laws today on tho reboundkfrniri
her $500,000 "heart
ngalntt Dave Rublnoff and his
violin. ' L

:

8ho and her husband,Michael La
Rocca, wcte under arrest on
chargesof bigamy on the strength
of a etatcment made to Harold
W. Hastings, a?sUtant district at-
torney, by n woman it ho said sh'e,
too, was married to the granite
salesman. '.

Hastings quoted the woman,
Mrs. Kathleen Murray La Rocca,
as saying. La Roccawas ths father '

qf three children born to thcln
prior to their marriage.

i

SAYRE TO
C--C MEET

LONGVIEW. Feb. 23 UPf Hu-
bert M. Harrison, official of the
East Ti'xas chamber of commerce,
said today Francis B. Sayrc, ns-slt-

secretary of state, world
deliver the principal addressto the
East Texas chamber rrcetlng at
Dallas April 26.

Sayro has been nsked to speak
on the trade treaty agreementsbe
tween tho United States and for
eign countries. j
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5c
5c

TOMATO HEARTS flight no. i tall 4 for--Z 5c

BUTTER FH COUNTRY POUND 30C
n FRESH COUNTRY DOZEN K)C

SUGAR Q POUNDS 50C
SALMON chum

DRESSING 15c . quart 25c
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59c

15c

VEAL LOAF MEAT 2 pounds 25c
POUND 30c
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